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FARMER WITH A FUTURE-Jerry 
Stern, a senior at Franklin Pierce 
High School and a 4-year member of 
the Future Farmers of America is 
the winner of the annual award 
sponsored by the Washington Bank
ers Association for his Agriculture 
project. Earl Dryden, Ass't Manager 
at the National Bank of Washing
ton, Parkland Branch made the pre-

sentation of the Certificate of Ap
preciation on behalf of the WBA, and 
a $25 Savings Bond, a gift of the 
Parkland Bank. Jerry raised three 
beef, three pigs and three sheep on 
three acres at the home of his grand
mother, Mrs. Dickenson on 96th St. 
Jerry's adviser on his farm project 
is Dale Smith, Agriculture teacher 
at F-P. 

Paradise Ski 
Area To Close 

Superintendent John A. 
Rutter, of Mount Rainier 
National Park, announced 
today that Sunday, April 
29, will be the last day for 
operation of the Paradise 
Ski Area this season. Meal 
service at Paradise Lodge 
will also be suspended until 
June 16, when all summer 
facilities at Paradise will 
be operating. Rutter went 
on to say that meals and 
overnight lodging will be 

. available at Longmire Inn 
beginning Saturday, May 5, 
and continuing throughout 
the summer into fall. 

Even though there will 
be no concession facilities 
operating at Paradise dur
ing May and early June, 
Rutter commented that the 
r<{ad to Paradise will be 
kept open for visitors de
siring to see this beautiful 
section of the Park. 

Rutter also announced 
that weekend fee collec
tion at Nisqually Entrance 
will be suspended following 
Sunday, April 29. Daily 
collection of fees at Nis-

Building Fund For Pot Luck Dinner qually and Stevens canyon 
Entrance Stations will 

Methodist Church Starts Planned By Post commence again when tI:e 
Stevens Canyon Road is 

A building crusade for American Legion Post opened to public travel. 
the Spanav{ay Methodist and Auxiliary 118 have -----
Church will get underway planned a. Pan American Church Holds 
April 27, under the direc- Pot Luck durner at the Leg-
tion of its pastor, Reverend ion . Hall in Spana way Rummage Sale 
Roy R. Finch. April 27 at 6:30 p.m. Mrs. 

The church extends an Thomas Morton of Yelm, 
invitation to all to attend Pan American chairman, 
the services on April 29th will give an interesting talk 
and May 6th, when Rever- on Colombia. 
end Finch will have as his The public is invited. 
sermons ·'God ls At Work '~ '~ * * 
With You" and "Steward- The Auxiliary gave an 

Our Lady Queen of Hea
ven Church will hold a rum
mage sale May 7-10 at the 
Parish Hall. The Church 
is located at 14601 "A" 
St. 

ship: J\ Way of Life." Easter Party for the child- Hours of the sale will be 
1:hcre will be a congre- ren at Spanaway Institute, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 

gational dinner for all wh1ch. was very enjoyable 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. each day. 
members and their friends to the youngsters taking 

o .. ry l\1$.Y J_st a.' .... 6.:3.·0.p.l.11. part in th; ?ast~r goodies, Onen Gran_ .. ne .Meet 
1 nere will be.no"cccharge " ,, * * II" U 
for the dinner. Rcserva- Teel Anderson, Sergeant- s· . r1k 1n1 • 

B'B P . . flll•.JI tiOllS may be made by call- At-Arms for Post 118, is et at IC Ir CIHI 
fGll'le 11\lntfS ing LE 7-7975 or LE 1- slowly recovering at St A O G 

2629 · ' J .. l • ·· · 1 · n pen range meet-
'l'l . &B p . . R'd· . . osep 1 s 1Josp1ta from a . .11 b h ld Th d 

GROUNDBREAKING - The first shovels full of 
dirt were moved this week for the dining hall and 
golf clubhouse to be constructed on the Pacific 
Lutheran University campus at the corner of South 
124th and Yakima. From left, the participants in
clude Joe Greco. manager of the golf course; Dr. S. 
C. Eastvold. PLU President: and Miss Florence Quast, 
director of the University Food Service. Construction 
of the $325,000 two-story bL1ildi11g began this week. 

PLU Giv.·. es Parklan. d ... ···· 
Facelifttng Ai Work Starts 
on New Golf Clubhouse 

Johnson of the firm is a 
native of Parkland. 

1c I3 ' . raine i ers S · serious Tl es, Tl . p 't rng wi e e urs ay 
attended Easter morning ummit Ladies and AuxAi~~-v ~'.Xt~n~~ o~- at 8 p.m. at the Elk Plain 
services and breakfast at The Summit Ladies Fire well wishes to him. ge Grange Hall, April 26th. The srn~t of construction 
the Murray Ranch last Sun- ,\uxiliary will meet Thurs- The program will be a of the clrnrng hall. a.nd golf 
clay. " _ _ ·y . . . • clay, /lpril 26 at 8 p.m. at A child's health is a Boy Sc~ut demonstration clubhouse. at Pacif~c Lu-

A;1, E~ster, egg llw~t wa~s the liall 111 Surrrn1it View. lifetime gift. Give to The and a skit by Grange mem- theran Umversity.this week 
staged ar the B&D stabl_e~, Mrs. !Jarold Bender will Children's Orthopedic bers, and a free lunch. mea.n~ the passrng of a 
f~llowed by, a_ lo;ig tr ail be the host<'SS for tlw even- Hospital Penny Drive, May The public is invited to familiar lanc~~ark on the 
nde on the. reservat10n. ing. 1 _ 14 attend. Parkland prairie. 

· In 1928 the Parkland 
-...... ·-·····- - ···-... ~...... . .... , __ ........ · -·-·"· ...... ,,,,"'""'' ... nv, ... ,u,,,, ....... ''~''"'''ffi*"'··"''""'M' """'"" ,.. Golf Association, a pri-

DISBANDING - The South Summit Improvement 
Club. organi1ed in the 1930's, held its first meeting 
in 13 years on April 21. and voted to disband and be
stow its collective property and additional cash tc 
the Sun1111it Volunteer Fire Department. for the sum 
of one dollar. The property, located on Military Road 
and Cherry St .. is estimated to be worth several 
thousand dollars. At the firemen's request, the Club· 

appointed a Board of Trustees to see that the Club's 
wishes are carried out as to disposal of the property. 
The firemen plan to use the new-found assets to put 
in fire hydrants and stand pipes in the area. When 
fanned, the Club was very active and instrumental in 
acquiring water. lights and other improvements to 
property in the area. Only about half of the pictured 
residents still reside in the community. 

vate corporation, opened 
the Parkland Golf Course 
with a clubhouse located at 
the corner of S. 124th and 
Yakima. Depression years 
were tough on the Assoc
iation and in 1935, facing 
bankruptcy, the group turn
ed over their 18-hole 
course and clubhouse to 
PLU. 

This week Lhe clubhouse 
will be moved about JOO 
feet south to a temporary 
location and when the new 
facility is ready in Novem
ber, the old building will 
.be disposed of. 

Contracts were signed 
yesterday (Tuesday) with 
two Tacoma firms to erect 
the new building which will 
cost approximately $325-
000. 

Warter Construction Co. 
will be the general contrac
tor and Food Service In
stallation will be the food 
service contractor. John
son-Austin Associates of 
Tacoma are the architects 
for the structure. Walter 

The new building, to be 
of frame and masonry con
struction, will be 85 by 120 
feet and will have 16,000 
square feet of floor space. 
The first floor will be slab 
on grade and masonry and 
frame above with a wood 
roof panel system. 

The first floor will house 
a golf professional shop, 
a restaurant, a bakery, 
locker rooms for men and 
women and storage areas. 
The second floor will have 
a dining h::ill for 400 per
sons, a kitchen and a scul
lery, to be used for students 
living on lower campus. 

Getting back to the golf 
course, it has been run by 
the university and leased 
by individuals since the 
school got it in 1935. Joe 
Greco, who worked as a 
greenskeeper there from 
1930 to 1935, leased the 
course from the university 
in 1954 and will continue 
to run it in the future. 

In 1945 the course was 
changed from 18 to.. 9 holes 
when the university's foot
ball field, track and base
ball diamond were install
ed. 

The golf course will con
tinue to operate during the 
construction period. 

The Spanaway Preschool 
P. T. A. will meet Thursday 
April 26 at 8 p.m. in the 
school gym with Mrs. Tho- . . . . 
mas Croom presiding. CAROL FRIESZ, president of the B & B Prairie R1d-

Election of officers for ers, is the Qu~en Mnther of the Pi:trkland Rounc'.-Up 
the coming year will be Royal Court, 1t was announced this week. Act1v1t1es 
held for the court will start this week with appearances at 

Mlss Mary Ellen Han- the horse show at Graham and at Bridgeport. 
son, Pierce County Public The Queen Mother of the Parkland Riding' Club's 
Health nurse, will speak 1962 Parkland Round-Up Horse Show at the Round:.. 
and answer questions on the Royal Court is Carol Up Grounds, and again at 
Well Baby Clinic. Friesz, President of the the P. T. A. sponsored Roy 

Refreshments will be B&B Prairie Riders. Junior Rodeo. 
served following the meet- A graduate of Franklin May 13th they will appear 
ing. Pierce High School, Carol again at the Washington 

S • ( . S has been riding horses Horsernen Grounds in 
prUlg 011C81'f ef since she was six years Lakewood. 
Bethel Junior High old. She is the mother•of There will also be num-

School's annual spring con- two children. erous TV and radio appear-
cert will be staged tomor- The Royal Court's busy ances, dates to be announc
row night at 8 p.m. in the schedule, with Queen Mo- ed later. The girls will 
junior high school's multi- ther Carol in attendance, make appearances at the 
purpose room. Music Dir- begins April 29th with two Seattle World's Fair under 
ector Glenn Hull has an- shows. One will be at Gra- sponsorship of the Round
nounced that the audience ham at the horse show and Up, and will attend fly-ins 
will be entertained by all the other will be held at throughout the Northwest 
of the musical groups in Washington Horsemen courtesy of the Northwest 
the Bethel Junior High Grounds on Bridgeport Wy. Flyer. 
playing and singing a wide- in .Lakewood. All appearances of the 
range of musical selec- On May 6th the Royal Royal Court will be chap-
tions. Court will appear at the eroned. 

Let Me Tell One: 

Sunday Closing 
TJ1e . ques.pion . of. Sunday 

closing of retail ourlets is 
a ticklish one. In many 
areas general. merchand
ise is sold on a full-day 
basis on Sunday. Here in 
our area hours of the stores 
staying open are usually 
shortened. Competition has 
forced stores to stay open 
though management and 
employes would prefer tc 
close. 

My feeling is that, al
though I do not wish tc 
work on Sunday and do sc 
only in extreme necessity, 
the question is one of an in
dividual's work and his own 
choice for his business. 
Some of my business ac
quaintances stay open on 
Sunday, but do not require 
their help to work. 

The trend to Sunday 
opening has met a counter 
element. Some states have 
enacted Sunday closing 
laws, on the basis that 
commercialization of a un
iversally recognized day of 
rest and recreation should 
be stopped. 

These laws have replac
ed the ancient "blue laws" 
which, in most cases were 
extreme and thus unen
forceable. 

A prime example of the 
unworkable blue laws is 
in the State of Washington. 
The law requires that no 
activity which is loud and 
boisterous will be tolerat
ed and goes on to define 
certain things which are 

friends .in the grocery bus
iness say if I advocated that 
only stores with less than 
7,000 squarefeetcouldstay 
open and others must close. 

Where do I draw the line 
in reference to gasoline 
stat.ions? Do I say that they 
can only pump gas and can
not lubricate cars or 
change tires? 

Almost any business, 
food included, could be af
fected by this sort of leg
islation. 

My thought is that the 
retail association of any 
given area can and should 
regulate themselves to a 

Neil Mclean pattern and stick to it. 
outlawed for Sunday. Until a few weeks ago, 

Some who favor Sunday Seattle supermarkets had 
closing say the laws should closed on Sunday ~or two 
be made at the state level years and I think will pro
since a local law would not bably go back to Sunday 
hamper those whose bus- closrng soon. 
inesses are just outside Since Sunday is recog-
the city limits. nized as a day of rest and 

These spokesmen, also, recreation, b us in es s 
maintain that the laws must should be held to a min
be carefully drawn and imum by agreement of the 
must clearly and complet- retailers involved and not 
ely specify the merchand- by legislation and pressure 
ise that can and cannot be from any group. 
legally sold on Sunday. The argument which 
They say that in some comes out next is that no
states exceptions are need- thing will be done unless 
ed, such as resort areas. pressure is brought or laws 

Which brings the whole passed. 
thing into focus, as far as If you really believe that 
I am concerned. stores should not be open 

If I were a state legis- on Sunday, the best way to 
lator, where would I draw close them is to make sure 
the line as what could and your shopping is completed 
could not be legally sold on for the week by Saturday 
Sunday? What would my afternoon. 

idland Egg unt Set to Start . • lit • n Their --~~ ciy--,_~-~~~~:·-~---·Where's Everybody? _____ _ 
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Strid Observance Of Traffic 
Signs Needed During Fair 

Police Chief D. G. Hager 
today termed disregard for 
traffic signs as one of the 
biggest reasons for traffic 
accidents in Tacoma. 

Chief Hager warned mot
orists that traffic signs, 
signals and pavement 

Spanish War Vets 
Average Age 84 

There are about 750 
Spanish - American War 
veterans in Washington 
State, according to John B. 
Kirsch, Manager of the 

Well Baby Clinic 
The Brookdale-Parkland 

Pre - School will sponsor 
the Well Baby Clinic May 2 
at the Parkland Fire Sta-· 
tion. Dr. Jack Erickson 
will be the attending physi
cian. 

Registration will be from 
8:30 to 9:30. 

Pot laHk Dinner 

I;:: I 
HILLTOP 
oonorete oompany 

n Time \81 
Clocks In History 

Modern men can measure.time 

READY M'IX CONCRETE 
•• Crushed 
• Fill Dirt 
• Gravel 

Rock e Drain Gravel 
e Pit Run 
e Sand 

TH. 5-9525 
Plant: 2223 - 23rd Ave. S.E. P.O. Box 648, Puyallup 

Legals 
Jn the Superior Court or the 

State of Washington for the 
County of Pierce. 

IN PROBITE 
No. 70006 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ln the Matter of the Estate of 

Willard May 
Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that 
the undersigned has been ap
pointed and has qualified as 
Administratrix of the estate of 
Willard May, Deceased; that all 
persons having claims against 
said deceased are hereby re
quired to serve the sambe, duly 
verified, on said Helen M. Hursh 
or her attorneys of record at the 
address below stated, and file 
the same with the Clerk of said 
Court, together with proof of 
such serv.ice within six months 
after the date of first publica. 
tion of this notice, or the same 
will be barred. 

Date of first publication April 
26, 1962. 

Isl Helen M. Hursh 
Administratrix of 
said Estate 
11024 Pacific A vc., 
Tacoma 44, Wash. 

PETERS & TRACY 
By: /s/ Phillip S. Tracy 
Attorneys for Estate, 
11024 Pacific Ave., 
Tacoma 44, Wash. 
Flublished in the Times Journal 
April 26; May 3, 10, 1962. 

In the Superior Court of the 
State of Washington, for the 
County of Pierce. 

IN PROBATE 

Roundup ueen List 
Registration will start years or older, up to 21, Final judging for the con

this week in the contest to and single. test will be based on horse
pick the Queen of the annual In order to qualify for manship, beauty and poise 
Parkland Roundup, the the finals, applicants will and their oral presentation. 
committee announced. sell Roundup buttons. Entries should be sent in 

Applicant_s are asked to Those selling 100 or more to Mrs. Anderson before 
register with Mrs. Betty will enter the finals of the May 12. 
Anderson, at Anderson .· Th ·11 1 
Lumber Company, 9813 contest. ey wi a so A convenient coupon will 
Pacific Avenue. represent Parkland during be provided in The Times 

Contestants for Queen of the visiting andpromotions Journal for those wishing 
the Roundup must be 16 prior to the event. to enter the contest. 

Fill Out Below, Detach, and Mail As Direded. 

To: Betty Anderson (Anderson Lumber Co,f 
9813 Pacific A venue · 
Parkland 

I,-----.-- ----------------. ------• IiviI)g at. . ...,£.. 
: wish to enter the contest for Queen of the 1962 Parkland Round-up and hereby 

. agree to abide by the rules set down by the Parkland Round-up Committee. 

------
Date of birth 

No. 70038 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Mary V. Massard, 

Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that 

the undersigned has been ap
pointed and has qualified as 
Executor of the estate of Mary 

Phone Number Sponsoring Organization, if any 

V. Massard, Deceased; that all 
persons having claims against 
said deceased are hereby re
quired to serve the same, duly 
VPrified. on said Michael J. 
l\fassard or his attorneys of rec
ord at the address below stated, 
and file the same with the Clerk 
of said Court.. together with 

proof of such service within six 
months after the date of first 
puhlicntion of this notice. or the 
same will be barred. 

Date of first publication April 
26, 1962. 

Michael J. Massard 
Ex<>cutor of said Estate. 
10415 South Brayton, 
Tacoma, Wash. 

PETERS & TRACY 
By: George Potter 
Attorneys for Estate. 
11024 Pacific Ave .. 
Tacoma 44, Wash. 
Published in The Times Journal 
April 26; May 3. 10. 1962, 

SHOP & SAVE 
·at 

BROOKDALE 
LUMBER co.J; . . ... ·- .. 

l."x4" Kiln Dried ... E., 

FLOORING 

$8. Per 100 
Sq. Ft. 

For Your Attic Room 

TOP STATE COMPETITION - Jeff 
Young, left, and Robert Vand~rwark
er, right, are shown with Tom Law
ing after the two high school stu
dents had won the Plymouth Trouble-

shooting state contest. Vanderwarker 
works for T & J Auto Repair in Park
land. The two young men won a trip 
to Detroit to compete for a national 
scholarship. 

l"x8" Kiln Dried 

D·ROP SIDING 

$8 50 Per100 
m Sq. Ft. 

The Commission of 1 -J --- ------··· t""'1""Yllll 
Franklin Pierceseniors honor society member. C~ristian. Soc~al Con_cerns 

teachers have made Penny Payne and Tom wi_ll show _a film on mter National Hobby Month 

for Tommervik represent the faith marriages at the Fel
student graduation speak- faculty's choice. Being a lows.hip Hall, Parklan~Me
ers. . candidate for daffodilprin- thod1st Church, April 29 

Senior choices were cess winner of FP's "I at 7 :3o p.m. 

The calendar is loaded with 
special weeks and months for 
this or that, but I came across 
one recently that makes a lot of 
sense. It's National Hobby Month 
-April 1962. 

Shirley Bo~tiger and Jim Speak for Democracy" Rev. Ray Hinton, Assis
Shoe. Shirley has been contest, and a very active tant Pastor, will lead a 
~ member of honor soc- student have kept Penny discussion on the film, 
iety; the pep staff; student busy throughout her years titled "One Love Con-
coun~il, and. many clubs. at FP. flicti~g Faith". ' 

Since Americans enjoy a repu
tation for devising some wonder

ful ways to use 
leisure it's only 

-·~""'"" ""'. """ ii special month Bemg ADB president 
has been one of Jim's Tom has been actively Refreshments will 
greatest . accomplishments engaged in sports of all serv~d following the 
at FP. He has also been kinds during his years at cusswn. 

;·;.J be set aside 
"~\ to observe this 

'"'~b~ Ji! fact. . c:::........'.K. You might 
say National 

Hobby Month is a salute to the 
millions of model i·ailroaders, 

in the National Merit Test. model airplane, boat and car 

active as a member of the FP. He has been a.mem- The public is invited. 
varsity basketball squad, ber of the varsity football, 
drum major of the band, bask.etball, .and baseball 
member of the Key Club, squads. He also ranks 
sophomore attendent of the high scholastically as an 
home coming court, and an honorable mention winner 

* * '' * builders, the handicrafters, and 
Thursday night · three the science hobbyists.. . 

. ' They deserve a special tribute, 
FP _clubs will . merge to because they've learned that well 
provide an evenrng of en- spent leisure time is rewa1·ding 
tertainment for their mem- leisure time. They have learned 
bers. how to fight bot"edom., how to. re-

Starting at 7 p m there lax, ~ow to be more mterestmg. 
. •. " . And ma pleasant way, they have 

will be a panel d1scuss10n gained in knowledge ... the kind 
by members of 0-Ki-Hi, that always rubs off from a fun 
Key Club, and Hi-Y, cover- filled hob~~'" , 
ing various aspects of . If the1e s anyone who hasn t 

. discovered the wonderful world 
school_ life. _One of_ the of hobbies, National Hobby 
more mterestmg subjects Month is the time to get started. 
will be when the boys on Wheth~r you're 8 or 80, there's 
the panel arc quizzed as to something you can make or col-
h . f l" T 1 lect. t eir ee 111gs on o ?S· Join the ranks of hobbyists. 

Members of the panel 111- I'm glad I did! 
elude seniors Cheryl Lay- ..,..,,_.._...,. .............................. _ 
ton, Jim Christopherson, 
and Jerry Irwin; Juniors The Countll'y Parson 
Kathy Peterson, Marsha 
Wake, and Bob Gunter; and 
Sophomores Sunny Schom
burg and Terry Lumsden. 

Mr. Bruce Barlow, FP 
guidance counselor, will be 
the panel moderator. 

It's a fact: 

the old 
"overloaded'' 
kind! 

electricity works faster -

Build That Much Needed 
Outbuilding! 

4'xll'x 1/4 " Pre finished 

"'4AHOG. VENEER 
Beautiful 

.. 95 ea. 
Call Bill Frost 

For An Estimate 
On That New 
Garage or 

Addition 

KITCHEN 
VENT FANS 

only$18.95 
Protect Your Pa;nt 

Complete Line of 
Wiring Supplies 

4"x4" No. 2 

CEDAR POSTS 

just 15c ~~· 
l"x6" No. 2 

CEDAR 

Lin. 61' 
Ft. V 

Good No. 4 

PROBLEMS IN SPACE? 
0-Ki-Hi president Sue 

Pederson stated, "This 
should be a most interest
ing program, and it should 
be enjoyed by all." 

and more economically - when you 
have an up-to-dote home wiring ·system. 
Just as water needs big-enough pipes, . 81 STUDS 

RENTAL TOOLS 
BELT HAND SANDERS 

()SCILATING HANQ 
SANDERS 

ROTOTILLER 
p AINT. SPRAYERS 
RUG SHAMPOO 

MACHINE 
FLOOR SANDERS 

EXTENSION LADDER 
POWER MOWER 

SHARPENING & REPAIR 
WINDOW GLASS 

INSTALLED 

PARKLAWD 
HARDWARE 

"The fellow who's still 
boasting about last year 
must have done something 
very important then-or 
nothing .much since." 

.. DRYER'S FUNERAL 
PLAN CUTS ·cosT 

I •• d. • h L···~ e ectric1ty nee s wires t at are u1g 

enovgh to carry electrical loads. ' 
So see your electrician for a wiring checkup for your 
home. And if you're building or remodeling, insist on 
u~to-dote wiring. Modern electrical living demands 
modern electrical wiring! 

ln~e. 1loar Hoo~wer 
.... SAVE$58 

On new oo~ :remodefutg or rewiring 
your pmscmt· home. 'Th.coma. City Light will 
.PO\)' fifty· doDus. towwd the east of· iln.e:reas
iluig yoo.r home's .. eJootrlc oa.padty. To quali
fy. imt&U a 154J..am.oe:re SielrlVioo e.ntnmoo _ I With so. kilo .•. · :ntts. ~. ty .·• ..•• usmg. • city- I approwd waw heia.ter. 

HT 

24c ea .. 
Easy 

Monthly Term 
On Material 

or Jobs 

BRO 
I 

\ 
\C 

U6th & Pacific · 
.L. 



Knitting Club 
Fashion SMu' 
Set Monday 

"Space -0 !Zama" will 
be the theme for the Man
ual Machine Knillt'rn fifth 
annual Fashion Show. to be 
held Monday, April 30th 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Main 
Public Library AudilOrium 
1102 So. Tacoma Ave., 
Tacoma. 

Machine Knitters from 
Tacoma, Seattle, Olympia, 
and surrounding areas will 
participate during the ev
ening, showing garments 
they have knitted, including 
baby wear, children's wear 
adult wear, sports wear, 
dresses, suits etc. 

During the show there 
will be organ music by Mr. 
Carl Diemer, and door 
prizes will be awarded. 
Light refreshments will be 
served after the show. The 
public is -invited without 
charge. 

FREE! 
0 You get the following services 

FREE with soles ond/ or heels 
e FRE;E shine on dress sh.oes 
o MinOr rips sewn FREE 
o FREE heel pads if needed 
s work shoes waterproofed FREE 
e FREE patent leather refinish 

F<Jst--Courteous-Expcrt Service 

PAUL'S SHOES & REPAIR 
Open 9 to 6 Mon. tllru Sat. 

Fri. 9 io 9 (CloseU Sunday) 

Economic girls. wearing the clothes 
they made, is senior Carolyn Hill. 
The other girls are Sharon Balmer, 
Pearl Olsen. and Judy Taylor. 
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Harvard Round-Up 
Surrounded by a western 

atmosphere, the Harvard 
P. T.A. and Preschool pre
sents its annual carnival 
entitled "Harvard Round
Up' ', on Friday, April 27th 
from 4:00 p.m. until 10:00 
p.m. 

Authentic stagecoach 
rides drawn by shetland 
ponies, a chuck wagon with 
delicious food and the coun
try store are a few of 
the many attractions for the 
whole family. 

Participating will be: 
Stagecoach Rides, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lawson and Mrs. 

Life In Peru 
Topic For 
W.O.l. Meef 

Herb Kennedy, Jr.i Coun
try Store, Mesdames E. B. 
Carden, Jr., F. R. Reding, 
M. E. Crawford and Bill 
Larson; White Burro Inn 
Mesdames Earl White, J'. 
R. Stein, J. W. Kroneman 
and Clarence Anderson; 
The Ole Fishin' Hole, Mr. 
E. R. Kennedy, Mesdames 
Robert Fletcher, Herb Le
rew and E. V. Smith; Chuck 
Wagon, Mesdames C. D. 
Hansen and Morris Tay
lor; The D-J Bar, Mr. 
Jack Franics and Mes
dames Jack Franics, Henry 
Hofner and Ronald Culbert
son; General Store, Mes
dames Joe Lawson, E. K. 
Wallin, J. D. Brooks and 
George DeLaVergne. 
. Cake Walk, Mesdames 
Clarence Martineau, Bill 
Parker, Frank Jackson 
Fred Dimond, Miss Dal~ 

Petersen and Miss Sandra 
Parker; Darto, Mr. and 

The World Outlook Lea- Mrs: James Minion, Mr. 
gue meeting will be held W.illiam C .. Burke; Kiddy 
Wednesday May 2 7. 30 Ride for Trny Tots, Mrs. 

T St le Sho B • . p.m. at th~ home of M~s. George Baskett; Record 
WO y ws righten Horizon Ed Flood, with Mrs. Dor- Break, Mr: E. B. Carden 

. • othy Anderson presiding. Jr· and Miss Kathy Car-

MAKING FINAL PREPARATIONS 
for their style show are representa
tives from the Franklin Home Econ
omics department and Girl's Club. 
Giving modeling tips to three Home 

Regular Schedule 
. Although th~ April meet- As FP Girls' Club Plan A1~.fairs Guest speaker will be den; Ghost Town, Mes-
rng of the Frmtland Gran.ge . . · . .I' Miss Diana Yu of Lima, dames Richard Hansen'. A. 
was cancelled b~cause 1t With the comrng of spring sponsormg style shows. Peru. She is a student D. Mccue, James Smith, 

161St & Pacific Ave. LE 1-0552 

fell on Good Friday, May many girls' fancies turn to Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at PLU. Her topic will be A. J. Kusterer and Tom 
nwetrn~s will resume on fashions. This is especially girls and their mothers will Life in Peru, its customs Huff. 

r-------------ll-1t_' __ 1 e_g:.u_1_a_r __ s_c_h_e_d_u_1e_. noticeable this week at be shown swim suits and people. All members Lazy-B Bakery, Mr. and 
I INSIST I Franklin Pierce, for two sports clothes and after~ of W.O.L. are urged to Mrs., Ver~ ~ordin andMiss 
I ON SAFE, MODERN feminine organizations are no~n dresses at the annual attend and to bring a friend Conme Mimon; The Sweet 

Girls' Club Mother-Daugh- with them. All ladies in Shop, ~rs. Robert L. Hicks 
ter Tea. The fashions will the community are invited and Miss Pamela Francis; 
be from Richards and Peg- to attend. · N.ursery for ages two to 
gy's Apparel of Lakewood. Bible study for this si~, Mesdames Jack Ga:.. 

ELECTRIC IASH~OARD HEAT 
Fashion co - ordinator month is John s and 9. m~n and E,arl Bredl; Cala-

The regular meeting of Carolyn Hill reports that * * * * mity Jane s Garden Shop, 
the Kapowsin p. T. A. will models will be seniors sue Bethel Booster Club Mesdames Jack Doore .and 

Kopowsin PTA 
I nstoll Officers 

10 Year Warranty 

Locally Manuf adured by 
be held Thursday April Anderson, Sue Beard- meeting and Fun Nite will Charles George; Balloon 
26, at 8 p.m. in the' school emphl, Patt Iverson, Dayna be Monday, April 30 at s Danny Carden; Prize Toss, 
auditorium. Lindstrom, !3ernie Pack- p.m. at the Senior High James Minion Jr. and Mr. 

Jntercity LEnox 1-0311 At 7 :30 there will be ard, Penny Payne, Sue School. Ar lo Petersen; Props, sets 
open house for parents of Pederson, Sonnie Ranger There will be an old ets., Arlo Petersen, E. B. 
students in the rooms of and Mary Schnackenberg, fashioned pie social. Carden, Jr., Joe Lawson, 
Mrs. Esther Smith amlMr. and sophomores Joy Baker Art Payne is the auc- Jack. Francis, Clarence 
Robert Simms. Installation and Donna Hill. Carolyn tioneer Miss Jane Gar- Martmeau, Vern Jardin, A. 
of officers for the coming I-Jill also will be modeling. rison, Bethel Daffodil J. Kusterer, Herb Kennedy 
year is scheduled, with the "Century 21" is the Princess will draw the Jr.'. Richard Hansen, John 
following: President: Mrs. theme of the show. Other lucky number for the beef. Red~ng, Danny Carden, Ed 
H?ward Lauenberg; First ~lements of the program There will also be an elec- Reding, Frank Jackson, E. 
Vice President: Mrs. Jo- rnclude a talk on Japanese tion of officers for the com- R. Kennedy, Virgil Gilstrap 

Manufacturing Co. 13421 Pacific Ave. 

We'll pour anything from Patios, to Buildings 

~Freezer unit on 
every shelf 

~Family size -
420 lbs. 

~Full door storage 

111 delivery 
all day 

LE 7 .. 3943 
72nd & Canyon 

seph Rodgers; Second Vice teenagers by sophomore ing year. and Lester Storaasli. 
President: Mrs. Fred Yasuko Sakurai; Spanish Come and er1joy an even- Troubleshooters, Arlo 
Krapf; Secretary: Mrs. songs sung by Miss Grace ing of fun with friends and Petersen, LE;ster Stor-
Lester Boettner, and Trea- Swan, FP Spanish Instruc- neighbors. aasli, Mesdames Arlo Pet-
surer, Mrs. John Fronia.. tor; and a vocal selection * * * * ersen and E. B. Carden, 

Kathy Voss, Bethel High by s~nior Sue Jensen. Mrs. In the absence of Mr. J:i:.; School Publii..:ity, Mrs. 
student, will demonstrate Lottie Gregory, former FF Cooper, pastor., of the. Elk Richard Hansen; Outside 
baton twiriing;. ,and it is teacher, will be the fca- Plain. Commtmity Church, Publicity . and . Posters, 
hoped that other talented tured speaker. . . Mr. Jim Swe(3ni;;y,wjllbring Mrs. Herb Kennedy, Jr. 
students from the school Next Tuesday afternoon, the message for the Wor-
will perform, also. · some 80 mothers will be ship Service Sunday, April ..------------

··· . ___ able to see what their dau- 29 at 11 a.m. Re-Form Your 
Figure There is nothing "Just as .good as" n ~hters ~ave accomplished Mr. Sweeney is a grad-

e l E
'-- . 111 sewmg courses this uate of Moody Bible Insti

enera i.e<:tnc. , year. tute and a teacher In the 
The annual Home Econ- Clover Park High School. NIBLACK IS HERE! 

GRAND OPENING 
APRIL 28th 

WEEK'S TRIAL 
TRY lllEIFORIE 

YOU BUYI ••• 

• GE Automatic 

·DISHWASHE 
•Exclusive 3-Way Dishwashing 

Action 
•No Plate Scraping or Rinsing 
•Load it as you clear the table 
•No special plumbing orwiring 

needed 
THE KITCHEN'S GREATEST 

MOTHER - SAVER! -
With Your Acceptance 

1

. 

Qet This $25 , 
OE Clock Radio 

-FREE-

:148' 

The 'if ear's Best Buy 

Console features 
In a Portable TV 

e Large 19" Screen 
° Full Power 

Transform er 
o Front Mounted 

Speaker 
& FL11! Year Warranty 

All Parts. 
All TuhP:c; 

$1 95 

omics tea and style show * * * * 
will be of a different var- . There will be no family 
iety than that of the Girls' mght ·held this month due 
Club for this will feature to the absence of Pastor 
handmade garments. The Cooper. 
fashions will range from * * * * 
everyday school cottons to . A church board meeting 
floor-length formals. will be held at the home of 

Sue Jensen, general Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ben-
chairman for the event, nett Friday, April 27 at 
reports that the theme is 7:30 p.m. All members of 
"May a la' Mode". Work- the board are urged to at
ing with Sue are committee tend. Bob Ettlin is the 
heads Gloria Greco, decor- chairman. 
ations; Marty Hovey, com- * * * * 
rnen~ary; Sue Lochridge, A Sunday School party 

I 0:00 a.m. 

Niblack 
Slenderizers 

NIBLACK'S famous method 
of spot reducing rem<>vcs 
inches where you want them 
removed. RESULTS GUAR
ANTEED! Come in for a free 
treatment and sec why wr 
can guarantee results! Open 
evenings. stagrng; Leanne •Olson· was held recently at the 

Programs and Laurel, home of Mrs. Dorothy An- , - - - - - ·- -- ·- ·· - ·· 
Schmidt, refreshments. derson for her Sunday Coupon good for $10.00 

Providing the refresh- school class. on 2~ hour course. 

l 
· · Th Expires May -I-th. 

rnenrs are t 1e girls rn the e party was given at 
foods half of FP's Home the close of the Sunday 
Economics program. School Class Contest. 

The sh~w will begin at Rheta Ettlin won first prize 
1: 30 p.m. 111 the school caf- and Mark Smith the second 
eteria. 

Youth Night Set 
lt will be "Youth Night" 

when the Collins F.T.A. 
meets Thursday, April 26 
at 8 p.rn. in the school gym. 

prize. 
Members of the class 

are as follows: Ricky Burk
hart, Mark Smith, Kathy 
Johnson, Mike Johnson, 
Rheta Ettlin, Sandi Coop
er, George Jasper, Mike 
Shaw and Bill DeMent. 

** * * Those participating in 
the program will be the Election of officers 
Summit Stock Raisers Ce- were held' at the last meet
dar Street 4-H, Expiorer ing of the Elk Plain P. T. A. 
Post 192, Boy Scout Troop New officers for the com-
92, Brownies, Campfire rng year are: Mrs. Claude 
and Bluebird Troops. Riley, President; 1st Vice 

During the meeting, President, Mrs. Charles 
there will be a discussion Jorgenson; 2nd Vice Pres
about the Mother-Daughter ident, Mrs. Dwaunc Lamka; 
tea, a coming event, and a Secretary, Mrs. Ray Burk
chairman will be chosen hart, Treasurer, Mrs. 
for the annual school pie- Clyde Nichols. Installation 
nic. will be held at their next 

Delegates to the State meeting on May 16. 

SCIENTIFIC SPOT REDUCING 

6H9 Steilacoom Blvd., S.W. 
JUniper 4-3122 

AS A NURSE UNTIL 

YOU SHOWEO ME Al.I. 

THE SICK ROOM SUPPLIES 

YOU HAV!t HERE Al 

ASHMORE' 
·oRUG.·· 

There Nothing 'Just As Good' As GE 

Convention in Yakkma, May Mr. and Mrs. James 
1st, 2nd and 3rd will an- Farren of Parkland are 
nounce the incoming pres- proud parents of a son born 
ident and vice president of April 6. He has been nam
the Collins P. T. A. 

-~-.------===----------NO PAYMENT 'Tll JUNE! 

- weir"'sS;;,.;;; Cente; T USED APPLiiiicis-
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OPEN "91. ~ 9:00 P.M. 
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See Bill ash 
Now at Sanford Rambler 

for your new 1962 Rambler or 
iater modei used car 

You will save more through your neighborhood salesman. 

BILL HAS 
1LE 1-0915 GR. 4~0761 

THE SAVINGS ARE ••• 

\1?1~ 

RADISHES or 
GR. ONIONS 
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Size 

Liquid 

Detergent 

Thrifty 

SLICED 
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- t 

2 lbs.33~ 
Fresh 
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BEEF 
3Lbs. 98~ 
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Golden 'Ripe 
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Fancy 1 ')~ 

lib. 

e 
l:Lb.69~ Tan 

Mission 

EGG NOODLES 
8-0z. Pkg. 

1c~ 

Doumak 

Marshmallows 
10-0z. Pkg. · 19 ~ 

Imperial 

ARGARINE 
3 lbs. $1 

N.B.C. 

Medium 

YELLOW 
ONIONS 

e 

RITZ 
CRACKERS 

. 

~ 

Skookum 303 Tins 

APPLE 7/$1 SAUCE 

AIRPORT AND CANYON ROAD 
J>l'iecs 

Elfertiw 
Thur,.-Fri.-Sat. 

April 

Hours: 9:00 1tll 9:00: Su!ldays: 9:00 •til 7:00 '!H - '!7 - '!H 
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Lawn Care Outlined 
Your lawn represents a of water by removing soil 

large investment; in money samples at 2 hour intervals 
spent to establish and after the water has been 
maintain it, in the value it applied to your lawn. Re..: 
adds to your home and the search is now being con
enjoyment you and your ducted at the Experiment 
family receive from it. So Station on ways to deter
the least we can do is water mine turf water needs more 
our lawns properly. conveniently and accur-

When To Water ately. 
Light Rain Uttle Value 

The only way to accur- The same is true for light 
ately tell when to water is sprinkling with a water 
to remove a sample of hose. The reason is that 
the soil and examine it. only the grass foliage and 
This can be done by using very top of the soil is 
a. soil tu~e, soil pro~e, moistened and this water is 
kitchen kmfe, or any 111- soon evaporated by the sun 
strument that can be use.ct and wind. Even though it 
to r~move a sample of. soil may have rained four days 
~n 111ch square an ei~h~ last week, unless the per-
111ches deep. If the so~l is iods of rain were at least 
dry between the 3 to 8 111ch one hour long, your lawn 
depths .then wate7 should realized very little benefit. 
be .applied.. C~ntmue · wa- This particularly is true 
termg until this area of for shaded or protected 
the soil is thoroughly wet- areas 
ted. A check may be kept How Much to Apply 
on the downward movement When you water always 

ENGINES 
And 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIOl~S 
COMPLETE OVERHAUL 

~ 
Complete Financing 

No Down Payment 
with approved credit 

Sheridan Motcirs 

wet the soil to a depth of 
6-10 inches. To accomp
lish this you may need to 
water for one hour then 
stop until this water has 
entered the soil and ·then 
continue watering. If you 
have problems with run
off of water from slopes 
or hard soil which will not 
absorb water you may want 
to supply a wetting agent. 

' This material alters ·the 
structure of the soil to al
low more free entry of 
water. This material can 
be purchased at most gar
den stores. 

~-Wondering ••• 
and_ a-Wan_derjng_ ..... 

, with Jack Brown 
I had all my plans well laid for an editorial this week 

but it turned out that for the first time the President 
of the U,S. changed my mind for me. Anyway I must 
say that is is much more pleasant to give anyone, in
cluding the President, a pat on the back instead of a 
kick in the slats. 

It's a pleasure to change my tune and commend the 
President on his actions on requesting that charges 
be dropped against the two guardsmen who were to be 
court martialed for writing their Senators. Had these 
court martials been carried out it would have been the 
greatest injustice and blow to our freedom ever per
petuated. 

It boils down to a very simple sort of logic. We have 
been .granted freedom of speech by our constitution. 
Nowhere in it will you find wherein it states that once 
a man has been called into the service of his country 
that this constitutional right is thereby forfeited. 

Whether the two guardsmen wee right or wrong has 
no bearing on the case. A good many of us fought and 
some died defending their rights and yours to speak 
out freely. A tip of the hat to JFK on this one. 

* * * * 
Once again I took my family on our yearly jaunt into 

the boondocks hunting mushrooms. That's the only 
sport I know of where you look up till you get a kink 
in your neck to find something that grows on the ground. 
You look up through the trees to spot a cottonwood 
tree and down to find the blooming delectibles. Then 
when you spot some you call out to your family that 
you've just made a find and man, watch out! They 
charge at you from all directions and by the time the 
mushrooms are picked you're lucky if one of the kids 
hasn't picked the buttons off your shirt in the excite
ment. 

* * * * 
I happened to overhear a remark the other day that 

got my dander up. lheardaman say to another, "Yea, 
that big slob makes all the dough, and I do all the 
work.'• Recognizing the man it was quickly apparent 
to me that he was talking about his employer. 

The reasons a remark like this burns me up are 
many, but for astarterl'lllfstafew. Number one, the 
joker with the big mouth that feels he is overworked 
asked for work when he applied for a job. He wasn't 
put on the payroll to sit around on his fanny. Next, I 
happen to know that it is a union job and that he gets a 
far better wage than he should really be entitled to ac
cording to his capabilities and attitude. I also happen 
to know that his boss has put in one heck of a lot of 
his life into'butlding the business so that he can afford 
to hire some joker like this bum to take some of the 
load off his shoulders. He also is the one that through 
a courteous attitude and attention to business has built 
the business up to the point that it not only supports 
his family, but now also supports the family of his 
disgruntled employee. It also has been he who has 
constantly stuck his neck out at the bank borrowing 
money to further the business. His employee has 
never risked a dime in the venture. 

Now at long last he is able to take life a little easier 
and some two bit bum working for him that has never 
had the guts nor ambition to better himself in life, 
stands around making snide remarks about one of Am
ericas small but honest businessmen who has carved 
out his own niche through honest efforts. 

Something like this galls me, but good, because this 
is getting to be the rule rather than the exception, 
among too many employees. It's time they started 
earning what. they are being paid and keep their mouths 
shut about .their employers.and show some appreciation 
for the opportunity to work. 

Judge To. Address Kiwanis 
At First Scholarship Dinner 

Judge Floyd Hicks will 
be the guest speaker when 
the Parkland Kiwanis Club 
convenes its first annual 
Scholarship Dinner Monday 
evening, April 30th at 6:30 
p.m. in the Franklin Pierce 
High School Cafeteria. 

The topic of Judge Hicks' 
speech will be "Prepare 
Youth Today for the Chal
lenge of Tomorrow". 

Thirty-four honor stu
dents from Franklin Pierce 
and 15 from Bethel High 
will be introduced . 

Jim Shoe, A.S.B. Presi
dent, and one of the honor 
students from Franklin 
Pierce will give the flag 
salute. 

Rev. Robert Pottinger, 
of Collins Community 
Church will deliver the in
vocation. 

Mr. Art Swindland, 

Denis Huggins 
Trains In 
California 

President of the Kiwanis ;Lofgren, Anne Malmin, 
Club has announced that the iJudy McNickle, Penny Pay
entertainment will consist •ne, Lois Pedersen, Sue Pe
of piano solos by Ron Pot- dersen, Ken Peterson, Ron 
tinger of Franklin Pierce Pottinger, Elaine Rogness, 
and Jeanne Perkins of Be- Mary Schnackenberg, Jim 
thel. Shoe, Tom Tommervik, and 

Guests from Franklin Margaret VanAlstyne. 
Pierce will inc.lude Ed Nel- Bethel honorees are: 
son, SuJ?erm~endent of Martha Berggren, Fred 
Schools; Cl111 t Richardson, Brotherson Jim Engebret
Asst. Supt. ~f Sch~ols.; Ed son, Carl 'Fresch, Judy 
P~d~rsen, ~ice Pr111c.ipa.l; Furro, Gary Hart, Mary 
William Whitesel, P.nnci- Ann Kestler, Ted Kestler, 
p~l; Del Schafer, Guidance Charles Lamka, Steve Mc
D~rect.or; Barney Summers Cormick, Wally Platt, Je
K~wan~s Club; Bob Roberts, anne Perkins, Gracie Ro
Kiwams Club, Mrs. Ruth binson Don Stevens and 
Bethel, c.ounty Supt. of Vera Winglow. 
Schools; Miss Pat O'Con
nell, Guidance Counselor; 
Mrs. Eleanor Ervin, Sr. 
Class Advisor and Walter 
Kunschak, Sr. Class Ad-
~sor. . 

Those attending from 
Bethel include John Milroy, 
Supt. of Schools; Earl Platt 

Kapowsin Fire 
Injures Two; 
Destroys Bldg. 

Principal; Walter Sahli, What started out to be a 
Guidance Director; Clar- routine fire department de
ence Knaggs, Sr. Class Ad- monstration at Benston 
visor and Francis Olson, Grange Monday evening 
Asst. Supt. of Schools. ended with the firemen as-

Denis L. Huggins, son of The honor students are: sisting in containing a real 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hug- Franklin Pierce: Peter blaze. 
gins of 8632 South Park Anderson, Keith Abbott, John Farren Chief and 
Ave., graduated as a Pri- Kristine Anderson, Susie Darrell Dugan ~f Span~way 
vate First Class from ~ar- Anderson, Connie Ander- Fire Department were at 
me Boot Camp at San Diego, ·son, Carol Adams, Paul Benston to witness a de-
Calif., April 3, 1962. Bethge, Carol Benson, Shi- monstraton by the Park-

T?e young marine is now rley Bottiger, Ina. Chris- land Fire Department when 
stat10ned at Camp Pendle- tensen, .Karen D~shneau, someone noticed a red glow 

Denis Huggins 

Janet Ellingson, Mike Gur- in the sky in the direction 
al, Carol Glenn, Gene J:Iu- of Kapowsin. 
ber' Dean Huber' Ruth Hill- All hands hurried to the 
er. scene where they discov-

Also Patt Iverson, Sue ered that a stove had ex-
J ens en, i:arry P · Larson, pl oded in a building housing 
Dayna Lrndstrom, Arlene five cabin units, and within 
------------ five minutes the fire had 

Duane Kestner 
Now In Korea 

nearly consumed the struc
ture. 

Two St. Regis Pager Co. 
employees, Charles Baxter 

Army Pvt. Duane E. and Jim Overstuy were se
Kestner, whose wife, Alice, verely burned and are re
lives at 10114 E. Washing- covering at St. Joseph's 
ton St., Tacoma, Wash., Hospital in Tacoma. The 
recently arrived in Korea destroyed building was the 
and is now assigned to the property of a Mrs. Childs. 
1st Cavalry Division. Eatonville Fire Depart-

Kestner, a rifleman in ment and Graham-Kapow
Company A of the division's sin also responded to the 
7th Cavalry, entered the call. Nearby buildings 
Army last October and re- were not damaged. 

Jobs Hard To Find For 
High School Droo-Outs 

High School drop-outs 
are an increasingly ser
ious problem because of 
the up-grading of occupa
tional skills in the U. S. 
labor market, warn many 
authors and local educa
tors concerned with juven
ile delinquency. 

"Although many more 
Students are finishing high 
school today than just a 
few decades ago, without 
a particular skill or a col
lege education, drop-outs 
face almost certain unem
ployment and possible de
linquency involvement," 
Jack Greaves, Director of 
Secondary Education for 
the Seattle school District 
explained. 

Where does delinquency 
enter into the drop-out pic
ture? 

showed that 586 boys with 
below college level I.Q. 
scores were , enrolled in 
college preparatory pro
grams. These students 
have potentials for both 
skilled trades and techni
cal occupations, but un
realistic educational goals 
were hindering them. 

What can be done about 
drop-outs? 

"Greater emphasis 
needs to be placed upon 
training for skilled trades 
and technical occupa
tions", suggests James 
B. Conant, former Presi
dent of Harvard Univer
sity. "Increasing oppor
tunities are open in ser
vice occupations for the 
potential drop-out, who 
does not possess the ap
titude for a skilled trade." 

Drop-outs try to make ------
up for their failure in 
school by success in some Correction 
other activity, often by The title of the sermon 
building ?ot rods, join~ng listed in the Spanaway Lu
the service, or entering theran Church advertise
into early marriages. ment in last week's Journal 

Lack of employable was incorrect and should 
skills continues to plague have read "God Gives Us 
drop-outs, keeping them Tomorrow." 
from useful employment.-----
''Frustration sometimes 
leads to stealing auto All the .sounds . of the 

,, . earth are like music. 
parts, Greaves. expl.am- _ Oscar Hammerstein II 
ed, "or more serious ille-
gitimate acitivites." -----------i 

With all factors seem
ingly against dropping out 
of school, why do students 
continue to do so at alarm
ing numbers? 

Gaining parental and TED SWANSON 
student acceptance of tech- INSULIN - VITAMINS 
nical and trade training is Downtown Prices 
the prime obstacle block- PaY. Phone Bills Here 
ing these occupations to the . PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
average student without Tl,NCHER'S PHARMACY 
college potential. 

1
8227 Park Ave. GR 4-3344 

Psychological problems Across from Fern Hill P. 0. 
and extremely low mental · 

~~:~ity b~~u~e c~~~i~e~~~); '%'i1W;;z:13&[;Qfil.WJi!'iV'\iWtillt 
number of others fail be- Webb Electric Co. 
cause they are either try- Commercial - Residential 
ing to follow, or being fore- r 
ed to follow, college pre- We Recommend & Install 

paratory courses which are Electro-Ray Heat 
too much for them. 

A study of 1959 Seattle 1 • 
High School graduates 

ton, Calif., where he is 
undergoing advance jungle 
training, aml will be home 
in May for !l 20-day leave. 

cei ved basic training at --------~~~~~~""""!:::---=---~--_,, 
Fort Ord, Calif. I 'Ml ·uu A w ·N I N . G s The 18-year-oldsoldier, ALt<. N ... . 
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whose. parents, Mr. and 
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He is !l g:J'.'fiduate of qn.., 
coln High. St;fiool, and plans 
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Honored At FP 
The newly organized 

Council of Parent-Teacher 
Associations of Franklin 
Pierce School District, 
presented its first Life 
Membership award at the 
last regular meeting. 

Receiving the honor was 
the Council's first presi
dent, Mrs. Hylan L John
son, for many years of 
community service in Par
ent-Teacher work, through 
James Sales and Central 
Avenue units, and Pierce 
County Council, Youth ac
tivities, and church work. 

' • USE TRADE-IN l 
ON T ~ . . • .. DOWN PAYM•NT • ~)1 ~ 

"To be elected to re
ceive a Life Membership 
in P. T. A. is truly an hon
or", said Mrs. Johnson, 
"but better yet, is knowing 
that the money given for 
it will add to the tremen
dous scholarship program 
of the State Congress of 
Parent-Teacher Associa-

DE LUX k: 
2-SPEE . PAY BALANCE ON :r. 
SPEED QUEEN EASY TERMS • 

AUTOMATIC WASHER .· ~ 
~. ~ CD 

~\ :,~~J~ .. ~ '. • • 1 
: :1\1nl 1~~~DiL ~ In Korean 

Tests With m 

~I 1!~. ~~:!:ei:~ Mur-

The only customatic washer with 
a two year parts guarantee! 

-HEl 
140th & Pacific Ave. 

Your_ -Pioneer 
Auto Parts, 

Fuel Oil and 
Appliance Dealer. 

LE 7-8624 

Open Mon. ·Wed."' Fri. Nites Til 8 p.m. 

phy, whose wife, Ellen, 
lives at 3306 S. 86th St., 
Tacoma, Wash., recently 
participated with other 
personnel from the 1st Div-

. ision's 4th Cavalry in Army 
Training Tests in Korea. 
· During the tests Ser
geant Murphy's unit engag
ed in combat exercises 
against an "aggresso;r" 
force under simulated 
combat conditions. Trairi
ing of this nature is design
ed to maintain the constant 
state of combat readiness 
essential to a modern Army 
deployed to maintain the 
defense of the free world. 

A member of the cav
alry's Company D, Murphy 
entered the Army in 1953 
and arrived overseas on 
i~i61. tour of duty Jn May 

The 28-year-old ser
geant, son of Mrs. Alfreda 
Garrett, 924 S. Ninth St., 
Fernandina Beach, Fla., is 
a 1953 graduate of Peck 
High Scool in Fernandina 
Beach. 

tions.'' 
This fund is used to help 

young people especially in
terested in becoming 
teachers. There are two 
of these scholarships in 
Franklin Pierce District 
at the present time. 

Each local Parent-
Teacher Association, Ele
mentary and Preschool, of 
Franklin Pierce Council 
presented one or more Life 
Memberships this year. 
This represents a substan
tial contribution to the sch
olarship fund of the Wash
ington Congress. 

The members of the Life 
Membership selection 
committee for the Council 
were: Mrs. George Ste
phenson, James Sales PT A 
Mrs. Albert Reihs, Princi
pal of Midland School; and 
Mrs. Daniel Martin, Past 
president of Andrew Chris
tensen P. T.A. All are 
former recipients of the 
Life Membership Award. 

Bowlers ••• 
Are You Tired of 

Picking Up Splits? 

Try Flying 
Call 

Tahoma 
Flying Service 

18i'ith & Pacific VI 7-2266 
SPANAWAY AIRPORT 

MAKE 
LUMBER 

LUMBER 
GLASS 
PAINTS 

GAIU>EN TOOLS 
ROOFING 

Complete Line of 
L.JAnf'\\AIAl"'ll:" 
I 11""\n.LJf'Vl"'\nL.. 

PLUMBING and 
ELECTRICAL 

SUPPLIES 

Baskett Lumber 
9701 Portland Avenue 

LE i-8663 

BU I and SELLING! 

···-· ... ,.'""-~..... ··~·.· ... 

NEW HOME. OR. 

HOUSE TRAii.ER ••• 

BUY OR SEU. IT, 

f ASTER, EASIER. 

AND CHEAPER ••• 

TIMES JOURNAL 
CLASSIFIED 

The Tl 

Surveys show that 4 out of 5 

· newspaper readers check 

the classified ads regularly! 

Put these little giants to work for 

you - buying, selling, hiring, rent

ing - carrying your message to 

our thousands of readers daily. It's 

your best advertising buy! 

THE FAST WAY TO GET 

SURE-FIRE RESUI. TS -

Pl4C!e A WANT AD !N: ......._ I _. 

~ 

ES J RNAL 

CL IFIE 

s 
0 

·THE JO I • 

LEnox 7-0223 
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Pacific Ave. 
~ 

Mon., Tues., Wed., 
Thurs., Fri .. , Sat.. 

Open 9am-10pm 

SUNDAY 

RAND OPENI 10 a.m.'• lOp.m • 

CUT UP 
R 

HOLE 

FLASH 
FROZEN 

MEAT PRICES EFFECTIVE TU. SATURDAY 6 P .. M. · 

PRICES EFFECTIVE AT PARKLAND THRIFTWAY ONLY 

Sunday 

SPARKLE 

I 
I 

nly Special II 

'Ii 
Gal. 

Package of Cones only 1 c with 112 Galion lee Cream 

GOLDEN RIPE 

Big Boy 

24" FIRE BOWL 

YOURS $
1 

FOR 
ONLY 

CAR 

LB. 

PAT. 
PENO 

SHUR-FRESH 

PINT 

5 CENTS 
OFF LABEL 

TASTEWELL 
1- LB PKGS 

• 
WATCH FOR THE 

GRAND OPENING 
Of 

TACOMA'S 
NEWEST, 

Most Modern 

SUPERMARKET 
~ 

Air Conditioned 
for your 

Continued 
Shopping 
Pleasure 

. 1 
TALL 
CA.NS 
F 

AD PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURS .... FRI ... SAT.- SUN. 

APRIL 26 ... 27 ... 28 ... 29 
Home of RED CARPET Service 



Page 6 Thursday, April26, 1962 Cardinal Nine face Kent It's The Law 
The Times Journal . After Trouncing Sumner Mort Meanswell owned 

Drivers Sign For Spanaway Races Scout • 0 - Rama 
Event Of May 4-S 
At UPS Fieldhouse R d D :' By Martha Berggren • • • . . ner last Thursday, 9-5. a parking · lot.· It was 

oun ancers Roy News The Franklrn Pierce Sumner couldn't hold the enclosed by an eight foot 
At Fruitland Roy young people spent C~rdinal baseball squad slugging cardinals as cat- fence and had one entrance 

• Thursday playing baseball will take on.Kent-Meredian cher Jini Blessing rapped and one exit. Mort kept 
Thu rs day NI g ht and having .a weiner roast at home this Thursday at out two t:i:iples and one at least one attendant on 

which was enjoyed by the 3 p.m. . . . single to drive in three duty at all times to park 
The Howdy Pardners group. . .. ··· . The Cards dropped Sum- runs. Pitcher Tom Tom- and watch after his cus-

Round Dance Club will be * * * * mervik and first baseman tomers' cars. Patrons 
at the Fruitland (;range Plans .were to be com- pot luck luncheon. T·hey Ken Anderson. got a single were requested to leave 
Hall Thursday, April 26 pleted last Monday for .the visited:with Mrs. Adda Nix- and a triple apiece. their keys in the car to 
from 8 to 10 p.m. This Roy Junior Rodeo, an event on here for a visit with Tom had a no-hitter go- enable the attendants to 
w~ll be . a workshop ni~ht of May ?· ,Contributions he~ son. and family. ing until the top half of park the cars as well as 
with Willis and Lora111e .for trophies and prizes are * * * * the seventh inning where a move them when nec-
Dodge teaching some ofthe being accepted by com- United Church Women combination of walks and essary. 
newer round dances. mittee members. will meet in the Roy Con- hits scored Sumner's five Hotrod Harry parkedhis 

The newly elected of- * * *· * _ gregational Church for May runs. car in Mort's lot and was 
ficers of the club will ~e Many young men in ~he Fellowship Day May 4 .at given a claim check. He 
officially installed at this area were kept busydunng 10 a.m. Guest speaker Building Pennits promptly put it into his 
affair, also. their spring vacation by will be Dr. E. c. Knorr · pocket. Upon the back of 

. stringing hops at the Pincus of Pacific Lutheran Uni- George W. Papen, $l 4,- ~?e claim check was :vritt~n 
Give a sick or crippled(,Hop Farm. ·. versity, who will have as 000 residence 1025 l4lst . The Person acceptmg this 

child a healthy future; Give• ' * * * * . his topic "One Family Un- St. E. Tac.; F{ed Merdian, ticket assumes all risk of 
generously to !he Child- . A group of Roy la?ies der God, Who Is My Fam- Trailer, 222 Benthien Loop accident, and expressly 
ren's Ort.hoped1c Hospital JOurne~ed to the Roy Nixon ily". women of the com- Road, E.; Annie Halverson, agrees that the manage
Penny Drive, May 1 - 14. home m Elk Plain for a munity are invited to at- $3000 addn. to res., 8302 ment shall ~ot be liable, 
-----------------------"""" tend. The, rneetin~ will .be So. Tacoma Way; Mayer I under any ~ircumstances, 

of an hour s duration, ":'1th Peterson Builders, $15,- for any ll1Jury .~o person, 

POWDER PUFFS-Feminine drivers at the Spana
way Race Track this coming Sunday will include 
these four ladies: Shirley Cey, Marilyn Ballard, Ethel See s·ob A.us.tin 

Now at SANFORD RAMBLER for your 
new 1962 ·RAMBLER or later model used 
cars. 

O'Neal and Beverly Gardner. a coffee hour following. 000 res., 9001 118th St. loss or damage. 
There will be. nursery ser- Puy.; Ralph M. Thorpe, A couple of hours_ later . . . 
vice provided for small Jr., $9,500 addn. to res., Harry returned. His car Dr Ostenson prop.osed to use atomicex-

808 AUSTIN 

children. . 6603 128th St. E. Puy.; had been stolen. . • . plos1ves to bla.st out ahar-
Mr. Taylor, of. EWSC Ralph Brink Town coun-. Mort Meanswellsai~that To lecture On bar near the village: 

will be· the guest speaker try, $16, 000 4 unit apt., he was sorry, but pornted • Before . th_e blastmg can 
on April 29th, while Pas- 139 17oth SL so.; Tom to the stat?mentontheback Alaska Topu;: progress it is necessaryto 
for and Mrs. Nygren will Lumsden $18 000 each (2) of the claim check. Mort know whether such a 
conduct missionary ser- duplexes' l03i-1033 & 1037 refused to pay for the stol- b' _ scheme wou19 be safe for 
vices at Tumwater 1039 So '112tb· George Gu en car. Harry sued him. Dr. 8 · l· Ostenso~, .i? the plant, ammal and hu-

The Guilds of th~ church nderson. $250 ~ddn to res - Must Mort pay for the logy! pro e
0
ss?r at_ aci .i

1
c1 man environments of the 

. . . . . . , · ., 1 ·? Lut 1eran mversity wi 11 ti I VI 7·2276 GR. 4•076 l 1.wi_ll sponsor a rummage 7811 So. 31st., Geo. Hanley sto en car. be the uest s eaker 'at the are.a, as we as 1e geo-
•,..;;..;...,. ...... _,__....,,_,... ________ . ___ __,.,sale May 11. Anyonewish- & Harold Mansfield $180- ,Mort probably would g "' P

1
• E _ logical background. 

You will save more through your neighborhood salesman. 

Several lady drivers 
from the Powder Puff Club 
have signed up to partici- There's feverish activi.., 
pate in Sund!ly's modified ty among Boy Scout units 
stock car races at the Span- of this area, as Cubs, 
a_way Race Track. . Scouts and Explorers in 

On Easter Sunday Mac the Mount Rainier Boy 
McTaggart managed to Scout Council are making 
nose out Jerry Day of final preparations for the 
Seattle in the last lap to annual Rotary-sponsored 
win the feature event. Four Scout-0-Rama Friday and 
cars from Monroe and four Saturday nights, May 4 and 
from Seattle participated 5, at the University of Pu-' 
in the feature race. get Sound Field House. 

A Trophy Dash (4 laps),_ The show will be open 
1:09.39 the first place went from 7 to 10 p.m. each 
to Bill Averill, second to night. 
Frank Cey and third to The Scout Exposition on 
Charley Brown. the theme of "World Scout-

Bob Richards won the B ing" is_ a state fair-type 
Trophy Dash of 4 laps with show with more than 148 
a time of 1:15.62. Second booths. in which the boys 
and third place went to from the Scout units will 
Dale Duncan and Art Ack- actually demonstrate some 
er son, respectively. of the skills that they have 

First Heat, S laps, learned. 
2:42.4 7: Bruce Gould, Jim 
Wicker Jerry Anderson Remember -- invest in 
and Ge~rgc Newton. ' your Children's Orthopedic 

Second Heat, 8 laps, Hospital during Penny 
2:24.79: Ralph Grantier, Drive, May 1 - 14. 
Don McLeod, Sherm Row- ;::=:=:=:=:=::::::;:::::;=:=:=:ru 
land and Leon Churning. 

Third Beat 8 laps, 
2:17.35: Moe McTaggart, 
Frank Cey, Jerry Day and 
Bill Averill. 

"B" Ma~n, 20 laps, 
6:11.69: ·Ralph Grantier, 
Bruce Gould, Bob Richards 
Bob Spooner, Jerry Ander-

JACOBS 
PACIFIC DRUGS 

WALGREEN AGENCY 
84th & Pacific Avenue 

" · . · · · · d t d f th·s · ' have to pay Most courts Western nasungton x Dr Ostenson's work 
... 8 8 • • e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.• rng to.· ona e goo s or i 000 24 umt garden apart- · periment Station Sigma Xl : . 

.•• . • 8 sale may call Mrs. Dale ment, 114 129th St. E.; have held that a statem?nt Club Thurscla A ril 26th ~o.nsisted mair;Iy of exam- "A" Main Feature, 35 
.• • or Mrs Gary Rousch Sr. John L Crossen $1000 on the back of a parkmg 8 y, h P w· 111111g the huntrng methods 1 M M Ta art Jer 

son. PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE 

: FOR A -L·ow ·cosT. :; . ' addn~ t~ residenc~, 14715 claim_ check is only effec- ~~hoo1P:Ui1d~~ to~ thell~~~ ai:cl prey of the Eskimos. rfsDay,oeRa~ph ggGra;1tier~ 
•. . . .· :· "T.heir future is in your Terry Lane E.; Earl L. t1ve i; called .to the car periment Stati~n. H.is wife, son an~ an a.s- Bill Averill and Don Mc-

• heart " Invest in your Kuper $16 000 res 10151 owner s attent10n. Mort . . .11 1 "W' s1stant accompamed him L d • HOME LOAN . . ' ' . . ., h d d th' Al His topic wi Je m- h t . eo . • . : Children's Orthepedic 42nd Ave. E.; Floyd Proc- a. not one. is. . so, ter Field Studv of Mam- on t e rip. --. -
! ·· •' Hospital. Remember Pen- tor $16 850 residence 11- Harry had aright tobeheve mals at Point "Hope Ala- Share your good fortune. 
• : ny Drive, May 1 - 14. 522 62nd St. E. Puy.; Dale fro?1 ~he fact that Mort ska', ' On Missile Destroyer Remember sick children 
: •. Blanchard, $12,000 resi- mamtamed an en~losed Dr: Ostenson s ent last . and give generously to T~e 
• •· deilce 11415 92nd Ave E space for parking, with at- . . E k. P .11 Johnny Clark, husband Children's Orthopedic 

GR 2-6445 
OPEN 7 Days a Week 

9:30 .a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Sunday 10 a.m.-to 6 p,m. 

Pay 
Light & Water 

Bills Here • ! Puy . 'earl A Shanks $.750 tendants on duty, that he wmpte~ rnHa s ·tihmo vih.~tge__ o. f J_ eanie Clark and son of Hospital Penny Drive May 
• ., · • · . h ki f at ornt ope roug h€ · 1 k R 1 B ' • •• remodel to res 180th Ave was paymg t e par ng ee I . f th At :ii Naomi C ar , t. ' ox 1 - 14. L------------' 
·• :· E Puy area· G~o Gunder~ in consideration of care and sEponsorsCup 0 . .e , omi ·. llOO, Spanaway, has corn-
.: • s~n $250 re~ode.l to res watchfulness to prevent in- . nerg~Ch o~m~~sim;,~yro- pleted his training in San 
• :~ 781 i So 31st Ma~rice E' jury or loss. ~ec.t, '. anot f ·ti 1 iar- Diego and is now assigned 
• . ., . (Tl. 1 . 'tt wt is part o 1e arger h USS I-I 1 G 'd d • • Crawford $3000 remodel us co umn is wn en . Pl h . d . _ to t e oe , ui e 
• : to res '7827 E L St . to inform, not advise. Facts prdoJfect h ows ar~, 1 esign f Missile Destroyer, which 
! • c E 1-iinton $18.00o' dup~ may change the application e 0.r t e peace ud .us~h 0 is being built and will be 
: : le.x 9ll3 25th A~e south· of the law.) ato.micHenergy, tan 111 .t ?. commissioned in Boston, 
.• •. , . · , Pomt ope rns ance l is Mass about June 15th 

VAUGHAN'S 
VALUES 

Consult Us For Your 
·• 8 : Voss Bros. Auto Parts, . ., · 
• • A ID C $1000 storage building, 25- The American Cancer 
·: :: eDo " 18 So. 112th; John Graham, Society launched its nat-

Home And Property Improvement 

l: · . · :: ELECTRONICS $17,0,00 remodel to res., ionwide research program • THINK FIRST OF •· 111 So. 143rd. . to find causes and new 
•• p• "C. I·F ... IC. .. . .F .. IRST •. Garfield & C Street Chas· Bolyard, $3400 re- cures for cane_ er 17 years :: .c:a. . .. ... . . . . . . : model to res.: 2206 E. 30th; ago. Since that time, the 
• . . . .. •: LIE 7-4900 Gerald B. Smith, $160.gar- Society has spent some $90 

~' ·. Paeifi~fF~d;;~·S~~:;_·nds ~- ~~:~f 1 ~~~~r,s0$2~'.13~~d~~ :i~~~~1. D~~in~:~~::ye~~; 
• · ~. •L ·· ·A· · • · • · · · · · ~,.,.....-e • duplexes, 225,227 & 22 ~- many have .bee_ n saved from 

an~. oan ••ocaat.aon. 3 d · d d J" 
• •· 231.So.17 r ; E war · cancer. Th~ .. American 
·: ! 1 Kamienski, $300 dog_ken- cancer Society needs your 
: : nel, ~711 E. 96th; Walter continuing sl!pport for its 
·• • H. Lively, $1500 garage, growing research pro-
,. . . . . . . .. .... • . e 176th & Fredrickson Rd., ram '••-•-•-••-•.2.••••M.•tt:••-••••••111:•••-•••••••••••-'"" East.5 g · 

COUP·ON 

i 
I • I 

J 
I 

BIG VALUE 
Foremost - Cubed 

1COUPON 
Lb. 

I 

¢1 
I 
r 
I 
I a 

............................................................................................ .......!II b~-·-Lb~- • ,,_ -

i 

SINCE 1!l08 

Silk 

Now . With a 100 
Car Free Parking 
Lot right next 

BIG 

INST ANT FIREPLACE 
Made By A. R. WOOD MFG. CO. 

e Installs In One Day 
e Fits Against Any Wall 

e Uniform Code. Approved 
Easy Monthly Payments O.A.C. 

VALUE COUPON 
Pkg. Each 

4 

Buy Up To 4 Pkgs. With This Coupon 

Without Coupon - 3 Pkgs. For 29c 
Imm -~•••••••_......,.......,.,_...,._~~· .... ...,.., • ...,.,.. ..... ...,.,...-i.....,•,.........,.........I 

------... ----barl~llllil!BllMllll'lilta ______ ~ .;!Wi&UllZ ._ 

U.S. No. 1 Idaho 

'POTATOES 
10 lbs. 

,,l, 

3 Pou.nds 

r•••mmmn11••----•••---•••••••••••~~•••••••••----1 II. 
I . . 

I AVOCADOES . c I 
EACH . I 

Calif. 

ft ftPPftllllT L ·\t 1 

. rttKU!!H .~ 1 
~~~-~ .......... ---~~----"---~~ 

ti 

C Young Steer Beef Sale 
Lb. ROUND STEAK • • • • • lb. 79c 

RUMP ROAST • m • • • • lb. 63C 
~ SWl'SS STEAK m m • • • 

lb. T -BONES m m " 11 m a 11 a 
ERS 

TE ~SIRLOINS ••...... 
BLADE ROAST m B m a m PORK HOCKS • lb. 19c 

I 

Open 1 Days a Week 
llllllllDllill!illlll~d.t:lll!!t.-llllliiil 

!ilgK1::; 
Weekdavs 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Sundays g a.m. to 9 p.m. 
)1 '' 

122nd Pacific 



R<'~. He Special! 

WHEATIES •• 35c 
Dt'lric-h Lb. 

Margarine • S/89c 
&on. Size Reg. 69c 
Crystal White Liq. Special! 

DETERGENT • • 59c 
Lb. 

BOLOGNA ••• 3Sc: 
Whole or 1/.i Lb. 

SLAB BACON • 47c: 
Bulk 

FIG BARS ... Lb. 

37c 
Gr. Onions & bun. 
Radishes • • 2/ 15c 
Carton Pkg. 

TOMATOES 17c 
Calif. Pink. Eaeh 

GRAPEFRUIT •• Sc 
Fresh 

ASPARAGUS 

ibbo 
Lb. 

17c 

FOOD CENlll 
SPANAWAY 

• Business Service 3 
--------·---------
CHILD CARE - My home. 

Would like playmates for my 
pre-school children. Day or 
week. Phone LE 7-2593. 2822 
East l 21st St. 3ptf 

PIANO LESSONS-Have open
ings available, will accept be
ginners any age. Call .LE 7 • 
4051, mornings for informa· 
tion. 3c3!$ 

. SPAULDING TREE SERVICE. 
T~imming, topping, removal and 

pruning, misc.,insured. Drop 
card to P. 0. Box 101, Gig 
Harbor, for free estimate. 3ctf 

--~---· ----
PLOWING, discing, rotovating 
and lawn work. R. D. Beeler, 
LE 7-4940. 3etf 
~··-------------·-·· 

SHOE & SADDLE REPAIR ~ 
Newbury Shoe ~epair, 12814 
Pacific A venue. Seti 

FOUNDATIONS ADDITIONS, 
REMC>DELINel. Free Estimates. 
Financing, no down payment. 
Ph: GR 4-7006 any time. 3ctf ·------

NOW AT SILER'S 
Complete service on electric 

ranges. All makes. Fast, de
pendable, reasonable. LEnoz: 
7 -8634. 3ctf 

SEPTIC TANK. Drainfields. Sew
er Installation. Luke, GR 2· 

Managemenf 
LIST YOUR 

RENTAL PROPERTY 
SATISFACTION 

IS OUR BY-WORD 

Rental Headquarters 
for the Suburgan Area 

_7243. -· sett Suburban Realty,lnc. 
• Help Wanted 5 LE 7-8638 or LE 7-6896 

CAPITAL NEEDED for expand· 
Ing business. Good potential 
for limited partnership or long 
term loan. Write Box X, 
Times Journal, P.O. Box 2008, 
Parkland 44, Wash. 5ptf 

WANT reliable lady, 45-50, to 
baby sit. my home, weekdays, 
and own transportation. LE 7-
0620. 5c34 

• lost & Found 6 

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom house 
with range and refrig. , 10 
rniies out in tthe country, $50. 
Inquire 417 So. ll 7th. 10c34 

• Repair Service I I 
WASHING MACIDNE PARTS

Largest stock in town. Repair
ing that pleases. BB's WASHER 
SERVICE, 3727 So. G. GR 4· 
9409. llctf 
-------~~--~ ---- -- -·--··-···--

13 LOST - Calico and seven toed • Farm Ads 
orange and white cats, Aprll ---·---·-··--· 
13, LE 7-4424. 6c34 FOR SALE - White face cow, 

• Real Estate 
fresh with first calf; bred 

f April 7. LE 7-6~~~---_:~c34 
BUILDING SITE-60x130, dead FOR. SALE - Young laying 

end street, trees. GR 4-5094 white leghorn pullets. $1.00 
9ea4 each. Jack Elliott, Dean Kreg-

__ -:-______ _::..:::_: er Rd., Eatonville. 13c34 

Suburban Realty, lne 
Member of Tacoma Board of 
Realtors • Multiple Listing 

11302 Pacific Avenue 
LEnox 7 -8638 

M. LS. 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

JENNIE L. GRODVIG 

Parkland Realty Co. 
Insurance of All Kinds 

Notary Public 
Est; in Parkland Since 1941 

LEnox 7 -8609 Office 
302 Garfield St. Parkland 
JENNIE GRODVIG . LE 1-1210 
EDNA TAYLOR ... LE 7-3556 
THELMA SCOTT . . JU 8-3838 
"Deal with the people who give 
you their personal attention". 

Member of Multiple Listing 
Service and 

Tacoma Real Estate Board 

HA TCHJNG Preasant Eggs, 
$2.50 doz. Terms larger 
amount. LE 7-6956, LE 1-2290. 

13c36 

RABBIT FERTILIZER - Dry. 
Pickup load $2.50. Hatching 
eggs, geese, ducks. VI 7-7810. 

13c35 

ALFALFA DAIRY HAY 
Tops - Bottoms - Feeder Hay 

(Order now for '62 Harvest) 
Load Lots Only. Call Collect 
Marysville, Wn. OL 9-2003 

13ctf 

BABY CHICKS - New Hamp· 
shires, wonderful layers or 
brown eggs. Rowley's Hatchery 
602 15th Ave. S.W., Puyallup. 
TH 5-9166. 13ctf 

WELL AGED Cow Fertilizer, 65c 
a sack; 5 sacks or more deliv
ered. 706 So. 108th. LE 7. 
8760. 13c34 

FOR SALE - 10 hp Scott Out
board, camp trailer, 3 Siamese 
cats. LE 7-5719. 15c34 

COLEMAN OIL STOVE, tank & 
stand, reasonable. LE 7-5962. 

15c36 

FOR SALE - Pomeranian -
Pekingese puppies. Retta M. 
Kingery, Smith Prairie Road, 
vicinity Lawrence Lake. 15c36 -

RENT invalid and guest equip· 
ment. Bunce Rental Inc., 4516 
So. Tacoma Way, GR 2-3348. 

15ctf 

LATE MODEL GE Cannister 
vacuum cleaner, repossessed 
with only $15 due. Pay off 
balance and save. Upton Elec· 
tric, 1148 Market. FU 3-2551. 
Open Mon. & Fri. 'til nine p.m. 

15c34 

FOR SALE - Ceder picnic 
tables, bolted construction, 
with or without end benches. 
Plain or stained. Reasonable. 
TH 5-0109. 15c34 

NEED RIDE from 108th and 
Pacific to Seattle weekdays. 
LE 7-3794. 15c34 

MISC. ALTERATIONS, Dress
making and Tailoring. UN 3-
6492 or LE 7-3461. 15ctf 

--· ---~-~---
ASSUME TV 

RCA TV repossessed with only 
$39 due. Assume $10 monthly 
payments and save. Upton 
Electric. 1148 Market, FU 3-
2551. Open Mon. & . Fri. nites 
til nine p.m. 15c34 

DAVENPORT; Kohler chair, 
$15:\ 9x12 f.iber rug, $7.50; 
brained rug. $7.50; Hanson di
abetic scale, $7.50; etc. LE 1· 
1059. 15c31 

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES ~ 
POCHEL'S are now the author

ized dealers fo rSpeed Queen 
washers, automatic or wringer 
type, and dryers. Come in and 
see them at 140th and Pacific 
Ave. LE 7-8624. 15ctf 

GRAVEL for driveways or fills 
·5 1.~ yds. $8.50. Washed sand. 
Pea gravel, $2.50 per yd. For 
concrete mix or many uses. 
Garden soil, 6 yds. $14. LE 7-
4088. 15c37 

- · · - ··· -· · · · -··· -···-- HOUSEHOLD REPAIR of all 

M. l. S. 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

DECOMPOSED Chicken or Cow types; appliances big or small. 
Fertilizer, $13 4-yd. load. LE Home Maintenance Co. 24-Hr. 
7-8760. 13c34 service. LE 1-2139. 15c36 

·-·-----------·--~------:;'-'..;... 

City Light moves 
id In Power 

DRESSMAKING and Alterations. 
liestyllng; reasonable, 1515 So. 
l62nd. LE 1-1376. 3ctf 

ERVED 

McKinley Hill Realty 
6311 McKinley Ave. GR 4.9579 

Member of Multicple Listing 
Service and 

Taeoma Real Estate Board 

• Situation Want 14 · COMBINATION Trash Burner & 
Electric Stove. LE 1-0371. 

CARPENTER WORK - Remod
eling, Kitchen Cabinets. Call Al 
Smith, LE 1-0192. 16309 So. 
Park. 14ctf 

15c35 

PIANO LESSONS - Openings 
are now available. Call LE 7-
7209. 15c37 

LIKE A OIANT ERECTOR SET-A 
towering section of a transmission 
standard is lowered onto new legs. 
Four City Light men are in position 
to bolt the tower to its new base. 

The move will allow other power 
lines to cross below the six-wire span 
that carries electricity to the city 
from Alder and La Grande dams on 
the Nisqually River. 

POCHEL"S 
Preferred 
Customers ..• 

·-······. ·········--·-- ·--·-··--·--·-·-----
• Rentals ( 10) 
FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, fire· 

pbce. hardwood floors; North 
Pnd ... $60 a month, unfurnish· 
ed, A2Z Realty, Inc. LE 7-
0259. 10c34 

FOR RENT - One furnished 
apartment, with bath, $70 a 
month. One 2 room apartment 
furnished, $50. Call LE 1-0446 
or GR 4-1651. l0c3·1 

TICEI 
"Notice is hereby give.n that the Board of Directors of Frank
lin Pierce School District No. !02, Pierce County, Washing
ton, will meet at 8:00 p.m. on Friday, May !, 1962 in the 
Administration Building at 112 and Portland Avenue to fix 
and adopt the preliminary budget of the district for the 
school year 1962-1963. 

Copies of the budget are available in the Administration 
Office and may be had by contacting the secretary of the 
Board. 

The budget hearing is open to the public". 

ORIN B. FJERAN 
Secretary, Board (!f Directors 
Franklin 'Pierce School District No. 402 
Pierce County, WashingtCln 

Published in The Times Journal April 26, and May 3, mo:• 

Support 
Your 

DISABLED VET NEEDS WORK . 
Has pickup. does moving, haul
ing trash, rototilling and all 
sorts of odd jobs. LE 7-7917. 

14ctf 

FOR a surprisingly fow bid on 
outside painting, call LE 1-
2554. 14c35 

NEAT, Christian high school 
girl wishes summer work, pre
ferably clerking, LE 7-8394. 

14c37 

·aNi-YEAR-OLD-- Dal;;;~tian. A giant steel ~ransmis-
Pnpcrs available. $60.00. Free sion tower was lifted from 
dog house. LE 1~1773. 15c34. its base by a long crane 

·-·- -- ·-·- boom, much as if it were 
ELECTROLUX a ch.ild's erector set, and 

Nice outfit repossessed with on- placed on a new. and taller 
ly $19 due. Assume $5 month- foundation by City Light 
Jy payments and save. Upton crews Wednesday 
FJectric, 1148 Market, FU 3- . • . 
2551. Open Mon. & Fri. nites The towerrng section was 
'till nine p.m. 15c34 bolted to its new steel legs 

-·----·· -··-·---- --·--. ---- in an operation that took 
GORDON SETIER PUPS - Al· less than two hours ac-

so. German Shepard, cockm• . • 
, and other pups; nice grown cording to Earl Snell, as-

9 Miscellaneous u; dogs: permanent shots, yom· sistant superv1sorofover-
, .. _.-··----·-------·---·- choice, $3.00 to $5.00. Cats head lines. The move fac-
BOXER PUPS - AKC papers. 50c. Pet Haven Shelter, 10522 ilitated other power Ines 

7 weeks old. Championship E. Polk. WA 7-0l63, LE 1- to cross beneath City 
. s~o"._k· LE 7-7755. 15c~:1 __ 07~·--- 15c34 Light's high voltage sys-
HOUSEHOLD GOODS - Lad· WAGON WHEELS, and two tern. 

ders, power & hand mowers wagons. TH 5-6931. Puyallup. Before the 80-foot tower 
und tools, misc. GR 2-459'1, 15c3.3 section could be moved its 
9117 S: Fawcett. . . 15c34 EXPERT SHOE & SADDLE RE- six 110,000-volt lines vlere 

"$°]·0-DOWN-r;;ts thi;;_~;~;s:;;~ PAIR, ORTHOPED,IC SHOE lowered to the ground after 
ed Emcl'son TV with option to CORRECTION. ARTS SHOES, the power had ·been shut 
buy. Balance due only $79. Up- 315 Garfield ~t, opposite Park- off. A 60-ton crane moved 
ton Electric, 1148 Market, FU land Po~t Off~c;. Open Monday near the tower and its 146-
3-2551. Open Mon. & Fri. nites and Friday hi . rune. 15ctf f l b h 
· ·1 · l" 3.• -· · - ··········- --- oot- ong oom was attac -
·t1 nine p.m. · ac." CEDAR FENCE POSTS 

--·-··- ··-----·-·· · ··-······-·-- Rt. 1, Box 92. Eatonville. 15c34 
BARGAIN CENTER 

TVs 827.50 and up. All sets re
conditioned. Take trades. 
:J51st and Pacific Ave. 15c34 

RELIABLE BABY SITTER want
ed - Apply at 14218 Pacific 
after 2 p.m. 15c34 

TOP SOIL - $10 for 5 yds. 
Fertilizer, $12 for 5 yds. LE 7-
5452. 15c37 

GRAVEL for driveways or fills. 
51;2 yds. $8.50. Washed sand. 
Pea gravel. ,'S2.50 per yd. For 
concrete mix or many ·uses. 
Garden soil. 6 yds. $14. LE 7-
4008. 15c35 

t' ENC I N G 
Designers ano l:lui loers 

EXPl:RT WORKMANSlilP 
REASONABLE PklCES 

Eosv Monthlv Payments 
~S;:l':: ... P='l::::'HL.LT_:A.:_N,::K::_ -11 IJWv ~ ' 

(~l .. EA.N ING /1: 
e "'°"'pt Se<Vke I ;, o, . 

ou•h Moving & Slo•agef' GA ~:,.'t; HUTSON C//ltfJT,,ifaa,f:JL& 

\' I\ ll G Ill I\ N • S 
84th & Poe. Ave. GR 4·9515 

URBAN 
Pl.;UMllN·G 

SERVICE 
RADIO DISPATCHED 

e RESIDENl'IAL 

RTDERS WANTED - Driving 
from Tacoma to Indiana on or 
about April 30. GR 5-2430. 

15c34 
---------·-- ·--·--·----

SPECIAL ORDER CAKES 
Phone LE 7-3330. Patty Ann 
Bakery. 15ctf ----··-·- . ________ ., ________ _ 

• Aviation 17 
FREE-FIRST FLYING LESSON. 

LEARN TO FLY--$10 A WEEK 
New and Used Aircraft Sales. 
TAHOMA FLYING SERVICE. 
Spanaway Airport, VI 7-2266. 

GR Z· 7038 t use;;So:;ulhLiE.:-nd-;-;A:-'.ut-o= lr-ec-ke-rs -1 ID COMMERCIAL 
Agents to• U.S \Ian Lines 

Cost to Cout Service 
11816 Pacific A¥enue 

u 7-3696 
Parkland, Wash. 

-j 

Rural Garbage Service 
Pierce Countt Permit 

Serving Pork lond. Midland, 
Summit ond Spanawov 

lEnoz 1-8688 l•lilEilU'E (;ou~'l'Yll!. 
HEl•'llSE t'O. ' '-------=,,,,..,,,,,=-

Weekly 
Garbage Collections 

tPDamu• 1.1·: 7-nmta 
Parkland Heating Co. 

All makes ot furnaces for sale; 
Specializing in Williams OIL 
·o· MATICS; OIL, GAS, Hot Wa
ter · installations. Electric Heat & 
Ughting Fixtures: Service: reas• 
enable. FRIGIDAIRE 1 755 South 108th LEno• 7-4045. 

APPLIANCES 

New&: Used 
Jlio Down Payments 

Minimum Monthly Payments ,., 
Maximum Trade-In ,, 

Allowances 

I• 

JU 4·ll00 

CALL 
POCH EL 

FOR 

ExnArt --.----
T.V.Repair 

Satisfoctloh Guaranteed 
F1ee rub< resting 

140th,·&Pocifi< LE 7.jj624 

ED PARTS M · I 
_missions, Tir - otors, Trans~ 
buy iunk . es. Batteries. Wn 

· cars Al " welding by J ·. so custom 
l Mile E t foes Welding. 

S 
,as o Roy y M 

panaway on t. Hy VI 7-72·!2 

PHOTOS 

FU 3·4636 
Nite Phone GR 4-6013 

LEAVE Youl' Kodacolor 01• 

Ektachrome Film at 

17ctf 

By Mrs. Ray Burkhart . ·. . 

Elk Plain News 
(Continued from Page 3) 

i1 ed Kristin Tod and weighed 
. 7 lbs 14 ozs and is wel
. corned by brother Rhys. 

5x7, $1 - 8x10, $2 
Fot Appointment. Phone 

GR 4- 1986--0pen Evenings 

FAftUL V PORTRAIT STUDIO 
I 

QUALITY PHOTO SERVICE: 
911111 Pacific Avenue 

Same Day 
.. In Al 10 a.m.-Out at 5 .p.ut .. 

Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Farren and 

' Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Han-
son. 

* * * * 
8411 South Parh · Ave. 

.-..-.~ ..... ~~~~~~---~.-
Johnny Dwayne arrived 

on April 9th and weighed 
7 lbs 1 oz. He is the 
son of Mr .and Mrs. Bill 
Wright Jr., and is also 
welcomed at home by bro
ther Darrell. 

.......... \ 

LINOLEUM, FORMICA, 
CARPETS 

FREE ESTIMATES . 

PACIFIC FLOOR COVERING IJ . 
l31st & Pacific LE 7-4545 \ 

REPAIR 
Free Pick Up and Delivery , 

All Work Guaranteed 

ik's Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Wright Sr., 
of Elk Plain. 

- .. -··· - . * * * * f""" ~ .• ·-=-·· - --··· ··>. 

. (;all 111111 Bean Mr. and Mrs. JackGripp 
CROFT TRAILERS JU 4-3300 of Ever~tt are P.a~ents. of 

Lacal and One-Way Trallet new arrival Patricia Ehz-
Rentols - NATIONWIDE or abeth on April 5. She wei-

Hiwor 99 GR 4-8437 LE 7.7933 , ghed 8 lbs 7 ozs. Grand-
T4th 6 So. Tacoma Wa., Two Shops to Serve You 1 parents are Mr. and Mrs. 

· Ted Otterstad of Elk Plain. 

ed to the top to support and 
steady the. upper section 
of the steelwork as City 
Light crews unbolted it 
from its base. 

tower is now 105 feet high 
and is a part of City Light's 
transmission system that 
carries power from Alder 
and La Grande dams on the 
Nisqually river to the large 

Speedy Service 
We Repair Small Gas 

Motors - File Saws 
SHARPEN EVERYTHING 

Across from 31!1 Su. 
Parkland P.O. Garfield 

Four men scrambled up 
the new and longer leg 
extensions and were ready 
to bolt the tower in place 
as the . crane swung it into 
position. According to 
Snell, the new foundation 
was 12 1/2 feet higher than 
the original structure. The '"'11111111111111111111111111111 

CE 
To The 

Prairie 
Ramblers 

Bosco-Hank-Kenny 

Every Wed., 
Fri ... Sat. Nites 

Prairie Tavern 
At the Roy Y 

Modified 

STOCK CAR 

Auto Races 
SPANAWAY 
SPEEDWAY 

2 Miles East of 
l 59th & Pacific 

EVE'RY SUNDAY 
Time Trials: 1 :30 p.111. 

Children Under 12 FREE 
Accompanied 

Special Event: 
POWDER PUFF RACES 

Lady Drhen, 

NEYl-USH>-RE~APS 
Nation Wide Guarantee 

LET US CUSTOM CAP YOUR TIRES 
Liberal Budget Terms 

TIRES ARE OUR BUSINESS - NOT A SIDELINE 

~h!krl Ray's ~TIRE S~2!~! 
9639 Poeifie Avenue LE 1-1355 

WELCOME HOME, GIANTS! 
And Do We Have Giant Bargains! 

WINDOWS - 8-light ....... 77 c 
DOORS - With Knobs ...... 77c 
BATHTUBS - Recess, Good ... $7.7"l 
SINKS - Kitchen or Bath .... $2.22 

e ALL SURPLUS AND GOOD SHAPE! e 
COLEMAN $5 95 Lar~e Size, New . 
LANTERNS . . . . • . . • Bakmg Pans . : ...... !>!2.00 
Parts Trays ......... $1.29 G.I. Blankets ........ $2.50 
Folding Shovels ...... $1.25 TARPS • WE MAKE 'EM 
Dining Chairs .•...... $2.50 OR REPAIR 'EM!! 
Fruit Jars, doz. . . . . . . .. 69• 
JEEP GAS CANS () 
WITH SPOUTS ... $).() 

THOUSANDS OF 
SURPLL'S ITEMS! 

- SHOP OUR RUMMAGE ROOM . 
Special! Bathing Suits .. 25c I 
Shorts - Halters - Sun Suits 
Man's Work Pants ..... 200 
Dt'P!':.~ Pnn+c: .1Q,,. t::n .... ~ ~" 

Lot;-of siiii~::1oc~·B~·;~. :io~ I 
Blouses, Skirts, Jackets 
Come In & Rummage! 

Floor Lamp .......... $1.50 
Others .......... 49c Up 

rhilds Desk & Chair .. $7.00 
Undci·shirts & Pr-.T15 ...• ~n· 
\\-'omens Suits ........ 79c 
Men's Suits ...... $1.50 Up 
Shoes, Dresses, Purs~s. Hals 

THE BARGAIN BARN 
17501 Pacific Ave., Spanaway 

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY 

LE 1-0440 

[Fooa~lro@[l w uw~oo~~lr 
162nd and Park Ave. 

Spana way 

Hrs: 8:30 a.m. to 
(formerly HERMAN'S 
7 p.m. - Closed Sun. 

Fresh 

FRYERS 
PEDERSON'S, Reg. or 3-Legged 

3 Lb. 
~ 

~ PO·JU{. s1~ 
CHOPS LB. 

Center Cuts Lh.69c: 
CUSTOM CUTTING 

AND WRAPPING 

BEEF ••• 6c lb. 
PORK ••• Sc lb. 

Dole 

Pineqpple 
JUICE ~sl 

Snows .. ·.'.' ,. 4 / s1 MINCED' 

CLAMS 

R 10-U:>s. 
(: 

VETS 

DOGf 
FLOUR KITCHEN 

Qt1EEN ~~s. 89c 
EGGS AA LARGE Doz. 45c 
CELLO CARROTS 2/19c 

FRIENDLY SERVICE AT THE FRIENDLY MARKET 
Right To Limit Reser\'ed 

Cowlitz Substation on the 
southeast edge of the city 
and to the Northeast Sub
station in the Tideflats 
area. The tower is located 
east of Parkland at 144th 
and Bingham. 

Snell reported that al
though power from the two 
Nisqually hydroelectric 
plants was suspended dur
ing the operation, residents 
in the area which it served 
continued to receive elec
tricity from additional 
power sources available. 

Light superintendent, cited 
Electrical Operations Su
pervisor Ralph Thomas, 
Albert Disbro, assistant 
supervisor of overhead 
systems and Line Foreman 
Jack Coughlin along with 
Snell for the smooth op
eration. 

I ROLL-ROOFING :-'.""'f 
I 45-Lb. Per Roll ... $2.88 I 
I With NRils and Tar I 

SOUTH END PLUMBING I 
AND IIARDWARE 

.J. Dave Ferguson, City L.!85t~ ~le_.!! '!:El!..J 

Pl 
MT. IRA:INIER RIDING CLUB A,RENA 

SUNDAY, "APRIL 29 
1:00 p.ms 

Graham, Washi.ngton 
Admission & Entries . 50c: 

Low, Low Prices 
lop Trade-In 

'-... .!~.!a'!·!·~~ 

-1 I ; ·-· 

oc::::\ 
' --------.. 

-----· 

Phone 

On Older 
Appliances 

REDl GAS 
NOW! 

METERED 
SERVICE 

for Eco~0;my and 

. Cc::mve~lence 
Four ~Jys 

1. You pay for your gas after 
you use it. 

2. No tank rent. 

3. Your.tank is 
automatic
ically serv
iced and 
kept full. 

4. No delivery 
slip to sign. 

I· 
14012 
Pacific Ave. 



''luncheon Is Served'' Event 
t John's Church In Midland 

St. Joan's Circle of St. meeting, the group will go (Valerie Bombardier) on 
John of the Woods Parish to the Cliff House for their the birth of their son, 
is having a "Luncheon is annual installation dinner. James Albert Mc Manus, 
Served'' luncheon, on Mon- * * * * born March 30th, in An-
day, April 30th, at 12:00 The businessmen of the chorage, Alaska. Gra,nd-
noon, at St. John of the Midland area held an Eas- parents are Ambrose Mc
Woods Parish Hall, 96th ter Egg Hunt, Sunday af- Manus of Puyallup, and Mr. 
and East Taylor. There ternoon, at the Midland and Mrs. Albert Bombard
will be a dollar donation Grade School grounds. ier, of Midland. Great
for the luncheon. A del- Over 1, 700 children bet- grandfathers are Henry 
icious lunch will be served ween the ages of 1 to 11 Groeper and Antone Bom
by Mrs. Catherine Miller found 2,500 Easter eggs, hardier. 
of Seattle, of the "Lunch- consumed pop, ice cream, * * * * 
eon ls Served" Home Ser- and cotton candy, with bal- The Ki Cu Wa Cota Camp 
vices. Advance tickets loons and prizes for all. Fire Girls enjoyed a trip 
are available. For further Small fry also found 2,000 to Point Defiance on April 
information, call LE. 7- pennies hidden in a straw 13th, which included a visit 
5756. pile. to the aquarium, gift shop, 

* * * * * * * * and a picnic on the beach. 
Parents of scouts in The regular meeting of The group includes Judy 

Midland's Boy Scout Troop the. M.idland Orthopedic Crawford, Letty Wolfe, 
No. 84 are urged to attend Gmld will be held on Tues- Connie Kazda, Christie 
the monthly Parents' Meet- day, May 1st, at noon, in Lorance, Corinne Leavitt, 
ing which will be held on the Midland Improvement Denise Fleming, and Mar
Tuesday evening, May 1st, Club Hall. The following ilyn Theno. Accompanyinf, 
at 8:00 p.m., in the Boy new officers of the Guild the group were Mrs. Ken·· 
Scout Hall. Final plans will be installed: Presi- neth Crawford, and child· 
for the Exposition and the dent, Mrs. Francis Hushek, ren, Joyce, Jerry and Jan
Camporee will be made. Vice President, Mrs. Roy ct, Mrs. James Fleming, 
Discussion will also be held Taylor; Secretary, Mrs. and their guardian, Mrs. 
on the possibility of send- Elmer Morud; and Trea- David Lorance. Marilyn 
ing boys from Midland's surer, Mrs. Victor Esh- Theno was also honored 
troop to the National En- peter. for her birthday. 
campment at Valley Forge Hostesses for the pot- -------
in 1964. luck will be the Mesdames By Mrs. John Folk ... 

* * * * Laverne Olson, Donald Canyon Road News 

Cook Elected 
Assistant 

Thursday, April 26, 1962 
Page 8 

At Chehalis 
E. J. Cook, assistant 

cashier of the Parkland 
Branch of National Bank of 
Washington, has been 
elected assistant manager 
of the bank's Coffman-Dod
son Branch in Chehalis, 
effective May 1, it was an-

April 26 
Hamburger Gravy on 
Whipped Potatoes 
Carrot Sticks-B/B San. 
Raisin Pie 
Milk 

April 27 
Fish, Sticks/Tartar Sauce 
Buttered Beans 
B /B Sandwich 
Sliced Peaches 
Milk 

April 30 
Vegetable Soup 
Toasted Cheese 
Sandwich 
Orange Wedges 
Milk 

May 1, 
Macaroni Salad 
Chicken Sandwich 
Fruit Jello 
Milk 

May 2 
Baked Beans 
Hot Dog/Bun/Relish 
Finger Salad 
Grapefruit Sections 
Milk 

May 3 
E. J. Cook Barbecued. Beef 

Steamed Rice 
nounced by A. G. Swindland Apple Rings 
vice president and mana- Chocolate Pudding 
ger. Milk 

Cook has been a member -----------
of the staff of National Bank the Parkland Branch. 
of Washington for many His family will remain 
years, and a year ago was in Tacoma until after 
named assistant cashier of school is out. The Harvard - Midland- Kemp, Glen Pearcy, James The Twilight Twirlers 

Central Ave.n~e -.Collins Walker, Car~ Taylor, Floyd will dance to the calling ,...-------------------------. 
Well Baby Cl1111c will meet Cook, Francis r!ushek, Roy of Chet Novak Friday, April 
on Wednesday, May 9th, Taylor, and Victor Esh- 27 from 8·30 to midnight 
with registration between peter· at the canyon Road Com-
9:00 ~;f!l· to 10:00. a.m. * * * * munity Club, East 80th and 
Dr. W~lllam M~P.hee is the Four grass fires and one Canyon Rd. The round 
attendrng. physici.an. For chimney fire required the dance of the month, "Sleepy 
further 111format10n, c.on- attention of the Midland Time Gal" will be review
tact Mrs. Arthur Hellw1ch, Volunteer Fire Depart- ed by Chet and Mary. Hosts 
LE. 7-04~7 ·* * * ment. Grass fires were at ~nd ho.stesses for the even -

. 10222 Golden Given, 74th mg will be Mr. and Mrs. DAVE JOHNS 
N 

AUTOMOTIVE 
The. regular. meetmg of and Pipeline, 104th and Aaron Balmer and Mr. and 

the M1dl~n.d Fir~ Depart- Madison, 10612 Waller Rd. Mrs. John Bisak. All dan
ment Auxiliary will be held The chimney fire was at cers are welcome. 
a_r 7:00 p.m., one hour ear- 3204 East 80th Street. "' * * * 
her than usual, on Wednes- The canyon Road Com-

Formerly at Blue Spruce Service 
1~705 Pacific Avenue 

Has Moved To 
day evening, May 2nd, at * * * * munity Club dinner which 

'tlllllllll. the Midland Fire .Hall. Congratulations to Mr. had been postponed because 
1111 After a short busmess and Mrs. James McManus of inclement weather will 13411 PACIFIC AVENUE 

. ] Flying with· .. 

)ea~~.·. 
Bob Schermerhorn is the 

proud possessor of a new 
Private Pilots License. 
Bob owns his own airplane 
and he and his family will 
no doubt be taking in some 
of the fly ins this summer. 

"* ·* * * 
Sunday, pave Harper 

flew to Beleyue, Arlington 
and Kits a~ County on a solo 
cross-country. 

* :* '* '* 
Last Tuesday morning 

the Slim Lawson family, 
Slim, Jeanne, Linda, Nita 
and Gary, flew to Concord, 
California to spend a few 
days of spring vacation 
with Jeanne's brother Keith 
and family. High lights of 
the trip were a visit to 
Nut Tree at Vacaville, Cal
ifornia and to Golden Gate 
Park. They returned to 
the grind at Spanaway Air
port on. Friday afternoon. 

* * * * 
Orv and Jen McGoy left 

Saturday for Redding, Cal
ifornia where they spent 
Easter with Orv's brother 
returning here Sunday 
afternoon. 

By Mrs. Oliver Omat .• , 

Spanaway News 
Parents, remember Bo

oster's Club at Bethel High 
School Monday, April 30th 
at 8 p.m. 

* * ** 
The Secret Pal Club met 

at the home of Mrs. Harry 
White of Milton, April 17. 
Members attending were 
Mesdames Bob Steidel, Ted 
O'Neill Sr., George Steph
enson, Emerson Tarpen
ning, Oliver Omat and Beu
lah Ballard. 

* * * * 
The Spana way Volunteer 

Firemen's Auxiliary will 
meet at the home of Mrs. 
James Gray Friday, April 
27 at 1 p.m. 

* * * * 
Get Well wishes to Mrs. 

Estella Loete who has been 
ill at home and to Bill 
Fueston who has been ill 
in the hospital. 

* * * * 
Sergeant and Mrs. Mer

vin De Lano enjoyed the 
World's Fair Saturday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. DeLano, who are here 
visiting from Wisconsin. 

be held on Saturday, May 
5th in the Community Club 
Hall. Dinner will b.e serv
ed at 6:30 p.m. and the pro
ceeds will go to replace 
the worn out chairs which 
after 15 years of use are in 
need of repair. Guest 
speaker, Mrs. Ed Shackle
ford will talk on Commun-

Former Home of Rupe Machine Works 

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS 

ism. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Monday thru Friday: 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

Misses 
& 

ladies 
Western 

Knee length 

PANTS 

Saturday 'Till 5:00 

lEnox 7-7 0 

It's Western Wear Time 
Get Ready For The 

PARKLAND ROUNDUP 
Little Wranglers 

COWBOY SHIRTS 
Black - Green - Blue $199 

Embroidery Trim 

Sizes 2 to 12 · 

-••••a ..... 
True Western 
Form Fitting 

DENIM - ORANGE - BLACK SHIRTS 
WHEAT - LIME In Black-Red-Yellow-Blue 

* * * * 
A plane load of flyers 

came in from Dan's Avia
,tion of Rugby, North Dak
ota to spend a couple days 
at the World's Fair. 

Charles B. Law, quar- Slim Tr!m - Western Fit Pearl Snaps 
termaster third clas.s, USN Zipper Front s3sa 
local .Sailor 
With 7th Fleet 

son ot Mrs. Mara Law of 8 to 16 
1718 E. 99th, Tacoma, Wn., $2 98 $2& 9 is serving aboard the fleet • $ 5 98 ?iler USS Guadalupe, which Ladies Misses Mens Sizes 

I h 
is scheduled to return to 8 _ 18 7. u 14''12 to 17 

f ami y Nig t Long Beach, Calif., May 4, 
. . . after six months duty with-----------------'------" 

Riverside School fam- the Seventh Fleet in the 
ili~s are i.n for a treat Western Pacific. 
Friday, April 27. 

For a paltry dime apiece Although. scheduled to 
they can be admitted to the return April 4, after a nor
Family Night event in the .mal deployment, the Guad-
school g.ym beginning at alupe was extend~d for one 11 r a 133/, oz *REIN. F.ORCED AT All 
7 p.m. month to reple111sh naval 14 .. POINTS OF STRAIN 

There will be refresh- units operating in the Viet • SANFORIZED. * GRADUATED sins 
ments, a bake sale, volley- Nam area. , •• a •. M .. , * DOUBLE STITCHED 
ball game, basketball game While performing her FABRIC SHRINKAGE * ZIPPER Fly 

Sizes 
6 to 16 

100% COTTON 

and other games for child- duties with mobile logistic LESS THAN 1•;1- * COPPER RIVETED 
ren. . support, the oiler visited 11------...,,.._.,------------------....-----------11 

Somebody will go home ports in Japan, Okinawa, 
with a transistor radio, the Philippines, Hong Kong, 
also. Guam and Hawaii. 

Afte·r Easter Shoe Clearance 
99C SALE 

HURRY FOR THESE! 99c Pr. '- Childrens Low Canvas Shoes 

·P.F. Flyers, etc. \Vomen's Heels .................... 99c 
Mens: Oxfords, U.S. Keds •.•....••... ·-·· •........•.... 99c 
Children's Shoes .. 99c; Baby Shoes .. 99c; Girls Shoes .. 99c 
Men's Work Shoes .. 99c; Women's Bedroom Slippers .. 99c 
Women's Canvas Wedgies and Flats ................. 99c 
Women's Heels-latest styles, broken sizes. 

Reg. to $15.00. . ............... --·· ............... $3.99 
'Women's Flates--discontinued-broken sizes, etc. 

Reg. to $9.00 ............... • ............. $1.99 • $2.99 
Little Girls Patents and Whites, 81/z to 3. Reg. $4.00 .. $2.99 

SHOP OUR UPSTAIRS BARGAIN BASEMENT 
FOR HONEST. BARGAINS - REAL SAVINGS! 

Paul's Shoes & Repair 
Open Monday thru Saturday 9 to 6 - Fridays Till 9 p.m. 
l61st & ~aciffC Ave., Spanaway <C::losed Sundays) LE 7-0552. 

TEXAS 

COWBOY 
BOOTS 

Sizes s499 
6 to 8 · 

Sizes s599 BY2 to 3 

White - Green 
Black - Blue 
Red 

COWBOY 
HATS 

Small, Med. Lge. 

Red 
Blue 

99( 


